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0F THE STONY t{0u}tT.{Tlri FORI,4ATrot'I, ITÍANITOBA

by
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ABSTRACT

.{ detaílecl stu.dy of the tril_obiie, brachiopod, and

cephalo'pod pa-rt of the stony lfou.nta-in fauna indica.tes a

d-efinite Richmond and i-n part younger age assi-gnment"

Forty-seven specj-es belonging to 25.qenera. are identi.iied,
inclucling -fÍve nei^r species. Basic conrponents of Nhe fauna
inc'lude chei-rurid trilobites; orthocerid and ascocerid.

cephal-opods; and- orthid, rhynchonellid, anc sirophomenid

brachÍopods" The relaiively smal-l- si.ze of the tri'rob:ites
and cephalonods is notecl, and geogra;,rhic affinities of
major components discu-ssed. correr-ations with Baffin
Island, Greenland, Churehill River, Godfs River,Bighorn
Mountainsr Colorado, A.nticosii fslarrd, Ior,.ua and its
associated Richmond- sectì ons are evaluated" The stony
l4ou-ntain fau-na is consi'lerecl to have affinÍties to those

of sub-Arctic, eastern and upner i,{ississippi vatley
sections.
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ERRATA

1o Page ) z 2nd l-ine of Znd paragraph change is consid-ered to
arg.

2n Page 8: two ;olaces Cheirtrri¡lge should read Cheiruridae"

3. Page 272 Reverse order of Stony Mountain and Penitentiary
in the tabl-e at top of the pageô

l+" Page 28",5th tine change thev Red River to the,

5" Page þJ: Pgleofavisites should read. Paleofavoeites in two
places,

6 " Page 8l : Opakinas should read -Qpk:!na,"Pa[e 8B: 

-
7, Page fi8: nunb€gpug should read nunerous.

8" Page 95: tendanc,,r shoul-d. read bendency.
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CHAPTER T

IIüTRODUCTTON

GEI{q?AL STATEMENT:

The Ordovician rocks of r,{anitoba consist of three
formations which in descending orcler are the stony
l¡lountain, Red River, and llinnipeg formations" The

youngest, the stony Mountai.n formatÍon, is best known

from its type locality, Stony Mounta_in, a low hilt
located about 15 miles northwest of r,vinnipeg. Here,

the formation is dÍvided into three members which in
descendi-ng order are the Gunton, penitentiary, and.

stony Mounta-in share members. The lor¡¡est member comprises
red and grey ealcareous shales ïrlth thin crystalline grey
limestone bands" overlying these are the d.usty yelIow
argilJ-aceous dolomites of the penitentiary member. The

uppermost member consÍsts of greyish-yelIov¡ finery
crystalline and nodular dolomite, interbedded- near the
top with shaly and sandy dol-ornite. Arl three members

of the stony Mountain formation are fossiliferous, the
1ov¡er two members being partieulari.ly so.

The fauna of the stony i[ountain formation is of
unusual interest in that Ít is knolm to contain forms
also oresent in the youngest Ordorrician sediments of
North America at Anticosti rsland. Although this aspect
of the fauna has been l<norvn for over 20 years, a colrpre-
hensive study of the fauna has not been made since that
of l,'',rl:iteavesi in l.$gi,
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The purpose of this thesi-s is to e;camine, describe,

identify and i.llustrate the cephalonod, trilobite, and

brachiopod par.ts of the fauna of the Stony Mountain

formation. rn additionr correrations of the formation

are examineC with reference to the additional faunal

knotrredge thus acqi-r-ired" Arthough rninor references to
other phyra are made, the portion of the paper concerning

correlatíon has been restricted. to discussion of the

eephalopod, trilobite, and brachiopod reta_tionships only.
Most of the fossi-l-s used for this study belong in

the university of ManÍtoba co]lectÍonr ancl is eonsidered

to be representative of the coinplete fauna. Inclu,Ced. in
this co]lectíon are numerous specimens colleeted by T¡¿. E.

cutler in L922 a.nd L923. rn addition, the eorlections of
the l{anitoba l4u-seum, the l4anitoba ]t{ines Bra-nch and the
personal collectÍon of l.{r. E. l. Leith ürere nade available
to the author" rndividual speci-mens were also borrowed

frorn smaj--l.er private collectionso

PREVIOUS ISORK.

The first cornprehensive study of the OrdovicÍan rocks

of Manitoba, by Ðovrling (f895-1900)r r,tras the result of
extensive field. s'budies of the west shore and islands of
Lake 'l¡/innipeg, and it ineh:.ded representative fossil
collectÍorls" His repor.t also included- the results of
sttrdies made earlier by J. B. Tyrrell. Dowling subdivided.

the Manito'oa 0rdovician section and proposed a cor::elation
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tvith the Orclovician of l4innesota"

as shorøn belov,r, Dov¡1ing eonsidered

beds as eouirra-len1; to the Richmoncl

I4innesota,

I,'OR]I..I1'I()NS I^* llINNllSOT,\
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Fiqure 1. Correlation chart by Dor.^rling, 1900.

!.rhiteavesl palaeontological contributions (1995-lg9z)

represent the jlirst major faunal studies of the 0rdovÍcian
of lt4anitoba.. His sturlies lvere nade from the collections
of ElIs (rà75), BeIl (1879), !'/eston (r8s41, Ty*ell (r8sg)

ancl Dor,vling (f8951, and many of his conclusions i¡rere pub_

lished hrith Dor^rlingts reports. j"¡,hiteavesr report of 1995,

lísted- 59 specÍes from the stony Mountain forrnation, and

his r'3port is still recognj-zed as the most comprehensive
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st'.r-dy of that fauna. The repor"t contains descriptions
anci illustrations of large t:arts of the fauna ineluriing
a fev,¡ neu¡ specíes and varieties. Noteworthy of itlhiteaves?

faunal stu-dy of the stony }4ountain forrnation are his
sections concern.ìnE the bryozoa, ostracorls and pe'l ecypods"

These parts of the fauna have received very little stucly

since Ì,,'/-hiteaves I original v¡ork.

The next major study of the geology of stony Mountain

was made b1r Okulitch in 19&3. okulitch made field and

fossil stucj-ies at severar locarities in southern l{anitoba
and pronosed fou-r divisions, in ascendlng ord.er, the stony
l¿lountain shal-e, Peniteniia-ry, Gunton, anci Birse members.

Palaeontological studies r¡rer:e confinecl to the coelenterates,
brachiopod.s, eastronods and cephalopocls, and a faunal list
was made for each member. The stud.y rnade its grea'r,est

contribi-rtion in the oortion on the eoelenLerates, and

revj.sion of the orthid. brachiopods. Okulit,ch listed. 3Ir

speeies from bhe for:nation oÍ which four were neïr, and

18 of whieh hacl not previousry been recognized at stony
Iulountain.

ïn 1952 Baillie published a detailed study of the
Ordoviclan rocks of l4anitoba. okulit,chrs quadrate sub-

division of the Stonlr i,"{ount¿rin for¡naiioil i¡.¡âs questioned

by Baillie, ancl the Birse menber was included. with the
Gu,nton" Baillie considerecl the Birse to be a part of
the Gunton which appeared d.ifferert at some localities
but u¡as indistÍn,qu'*shable at many oËhers" The three
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members used by Baillie have been used by the present

author in this thesi s.

A C J(I'JOI,,/LE D GEIUENTS 
"

The author víshes to thanic i4r. E, r. Leith, university
of l{anitoba, for helpful adviee ancl criticism during the
preparation of thi s paper and arso for the generous loan

of his nrívate fossi'l col lection.
The assistance of l,{r. Dick Sutton of the Manitoba

Museum, Dr. G. H" charl-er+ood of the tr{anitoba Mines Branch,

and l¡Iiss 1,¡Iinona Ðol'i-nes, who helped mal<e eoll ections

avai.l.ab-le for study is hereb¡r acknovrl_edged.
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CHÄPTER TT

THE STONY MOU}ITATN }-AUNA

GEI{ERAL STATEIVIENT.

The fauna of the stony ]4ouniain forrnation is both
large and varied" All the major phyla are represented

except the for¿rminifers and sponges. of the part of ihe
fauna reported in this thesis, In7 species belonging to 25

genera are identified. 0f the genera, & are trilobites,
I are cepharoood.s, and l-3 are brachiopods. of the three
phyla the brachiot:ods are by far the most numerous,

cephalopods being rather uneorrr.rlon, ancl trilobites rarec
This proportion of forms appears to be simirar in both
the stony Mount¿in share and the penitentiary membersn

conside:rable differences of relative sizes, geographie

affinities, and rliversity of forrns are apparent l.rithin
each phylum, and for that reason they are discu.ssed

separately.

TRÏLOBITES:

The foll-or,ving trilobites were id.enöified frorn the
,Stony Ì{ountain fonnation :

Cal-)¡mgge. I"gl"{g4qÊ Fo erst e

Ce_rellgi_qus _Lqeq¿s ( eitli.nes )

C eq+pfge h-9-q,Lfqgg, Tro eCsson

C. bitubercu.l-atus Troedsson

C. tuberosus Troedsson
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C " bigpi:Lo_qç_ H,a¡'¡164¿ and Barton

terqqlus sp.

Bumastus sP.

Three aain elements are reeognized in the above list"
The largest ancl ino.st important is that of the farnil¡r
Chçiful.j,-499. All members of this element have been

recognized as part of the Arctie fauna, espeeially the
ornate members of genus ceraur.*_s-. cerLqqiru-s- lgarys, has

a greâter geographic distribu.tion and longer stratigraphic
range than the othei's, having been reported frorn the
Hinnipee sandstone, Red River forrnation, and Stony Mountain
formation and its rnrestern equivalents. The genus cerafr-Luq

has an Aretic distribution and a range v¡hich is usuallv
eonfined to units higher than the base of Red River
forrnation equ-iva'l ents. A1most ar-r of the ch.eirugi.{+"e

found at, stony l.ïountai-n have also been reported. from

cape calhoun, whereas only sin,gre speeies are reported.

elseinrhere, such as cerq¡¿q:Lqlgq iear}s_ from ùhe T/aurear

formation at Anticosti. unfortunately, trilobite faunas

have received. little attention in souih central united
states and cornparisons i,uith that area are di.fficult to
rnak'e. However, a close affinity betrn¡een the trilobites
of that are,a anrl those of Lire.4.rctic region is ,suggested.

All representatives of ceraurri.s. are much srnarler at stony
l"[ountain than at cape calhoun. A simirar feature is
recogni.zed among the cepharopods, indieating that the
rela.tivel-¡r srnall- size i-s more like1y associa-ted. v¡ith
ecoleEy than evolutionary development.
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A second eleinent of öhe trilobite fauna is that of
the genus Bumastils" Althoug?r onL5r sparsei_y represeni,eti,

fhis genus is interesting a-s it has no easj-ly recognized

affinities r,vith neighboring Orclovicj-an faunas, Similarities
to Black River forms are suggested, as also are those to
-far northern Richmond. for¡ns. This nenÌ:e:: rnay rellresent
sone link Ín the evolutionary chain betv¡een Bumastus and.

Bur¿as'r,oicles 
"

The third and lep,st v.¡ell- knovm elernent of the tril-obites
is that of calyme4e retrorsa. rn aretic faunas caly¡re_nq

ís reported from severar tocalítiesr and for nosi of them

soae degree of uncertainty is attached to their identityr
often due to laci< of good specimens. Although the stony
Ilountain specimen is by no means complete, it has the
diagnostie features required to refer it to the species

t. retror!;g. Th.Ís sr:ecies Ís the only direct association
to the l.faqrroketa among the trilobites and. may indicate
the source of this third element.

CEPHALOPODS:

The follorr'iing cephalopods were identified from the
Stony l.fountai-n for¡nation:

Huroni-a cf. aretiea Troed,sson

A.q,tillgceras sp"

Armenoceraq sp"

l¡/estenoeeras latum Troedsson

t¡Ies_tqqqceras (? ) cf . qgqL{qctq_m Foerste and SavaEe
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B e 1 o_i t o c e r_a-s, p er c,u :l v at u nl T vu' e n h o f e 1

Billi_lgsítes costu-latuq (T¡jhiteaves )

B. bore,_aI_e (Parks )

B . cf , nernlb e_rly_i (Billings )

Lambeoceras nudum Troecìsson

C y c l. o_e_g_r a s .q-ç 1 k_iI: k_e_!F e ( l¡n: i t e a v e s )

C. cf. acæ-Li-ralgrn Foer"ste and Savage

The cenhalopods of the stony ldountain fauna show

greater diversity of forms, both in genera represented
and in geographic affinities, than the trilobites.
Rather than all speeies of a genus showing affinities to
another fauna, it appears as if only one species of any

one genus is related to specÍes of other local-ities.
For exam'ple, Billlngsiles boteÉrI_q is known from the
Hucl.son Bay area; B. cf . nelrùegrJri from the Anticosti_
a"rea; and B" coslul_atum from earrier Ordovician beds

in southern Manitoba. sÍmilar relationships may be cited
for cycloeereÞ and I.Içj;..tenoceras. species alIied to the
Greenland fauna are Huronia. ef. arctica, ],'v'e.Þ!€!_oeeras

latum, and Larnbeoj_ere$ nudum. cycroceras cf. a.cutolta:Þuni,

}lç,ç!rygj;- cf . cont_I:q,ctum and Bi1lings.:i:Les- boreele are

characteri-stÍc of the shammatta-wa formation of northern
l{anitoba" Beloitocei:as- percurva_tum and BíLl_Ígsq-_i_teÞ- cf .

nev¿berryi are Antícosti rsland forms. The remaincler,

Billingsites costulatum, cycloceras selkirkens*e and Act-
inoceras sp. r appear to be survivors of the Red River

-f.auna of southern L{anitoba"
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I¡líth the exception of Lqnbeocera.s nudum, Actinoceres_

sp. r and Blj 1ingsites cqqtg-lalu-m, the eep,halonods are

small forns, some only harf the size of their holotypes"
Their smal-l size bears no anparent rel_ation to geographic

affinities, and is probabry a reftection of ecorogy.

ït is of specÍ-a]- interest to note the addition of two

species of Billingsites to the one v¡i.j_ch was present in
this area during Red River time. The Red River ilsurvÍvorrr

is a large form, v,rhereas both B. borea]e and B, cf. newbqrqli
are small-" Thís relatÍonship is also found in the Hudson

Bal' ¿""", and if eeology is the controlr:'_ng faetor, indi-
cates that eonditions were uniforn over large areas during
those times.

BRACHÏOPODS:

The following brachiopods were identified from the
Stony Mountain formation:

Díno_r:tlris iphisenia (Billings )

PÍonorthis soleL (Billings)
P. car_l_etona Twenhof eI

P, Eracilis Procter n" sp,

P. cf . sola (8il1-ings)

Dalma_nella storey-a 0kulitch
D. jugo.s_a subpl,Lç_ata Foerste

Opikina pergibbosq (Foerste)

0. lat_a, Procter n. sp.

0. rnanÍtobensig Procter n. sp.
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C, pa-rva Procter no sÞu

0pik_ina sp"

OpinÌinella sp,

MeEamyonia niteW_ (gifl-ings)

M. raymondi (Bradley)

M. obesq Procter n. sp.

Strophor¿ena p1a-no co_rrUgata Twenhof eI

S. flgctuosa Bí11 ings

S. oecídentalis Foerste

S. cf . eoncordensi.s Foerste

Tetraphg.lerella cf. pl-anodorsata (Þline,herl &,schuchert,)

i{E}teclahlina sp"

Lepidocyclus perlar¡rel_lgsuq (Itnritfield )

Lepidocyclus laddi Idang

Hypgi_l?"tycha antic_QF_t þ:sis (Billines )

Dinobol-us sp "

Thaerodpnt_a digna.ta lrlang

The brachiopods of the stony Mountain formation can

be divÍd.ed into three rnain groups, the orthids, the
rhynchonellids, and the strophomenids. Representatives

of al-l- three groups can be found in each member of the
formation, the last one being most prentifur Ín the
Penitentiary member. The orthids are the most abundant

brachiopods in the fauna, fol1or^ied closely by the
strophomenids. The present study has added more to the
knowled-ge of the braehÍopods than other phyla studied.,

several- major groltp identities, such as 0pikinA and
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ryega.nyonie having been recognized., and several new

speci-es ereated" This has, horn¡ever, made diffieult the
recognition of fa-unal affÍnities, as sirnirar changes

a?e orobably needed at neighboring localities, especiai_l1,

those of northern Canada.

The most abundant group, the orthids, are widespread.

in North America. Those of stony Mountain are comrnon

from the Arctic to Ner,^r l.{exicor and from Anticosti to
probably as far west as BrÍtish columbia. The most

importa-nt genus of this group ís -M!-hje- which has

been reported from most loealities v¡ith Aretic faunas.

ïn some locarities specific determi.nations differ from

those of stony Mountain, but reference Ís usually made

to the coarsery costate na-ture of the form which appears

typical of Arctic fauna pionorthi.ds.

The strophomenids of stony l.{ounta-in are a large group

comprisíng 1l species. The most important genera are

Opikina, strophome4g and Me_ggmyo¡!þ. The f irst has long

been misidentified at stony N1ou-ntain as Rafinesqr.:L_L¡ê

which it closely resembles, rn all probabi]ity a sÍmirar
misidentification exísts in other sub-arctic localities,
as Orrikine has been reported by l'/i].son (in tEiller et â1,

r95L+, p. r5l+) from Baffln rsland. The only other apparent

affinity for thís genus is in the r4aquoketa fornation

.where 0. pergi=bÞosa is reported. The genera rr{egamy_o_nja

and strorirorngng are hrell reÞresented, with forms showing

,affinities to Anticosti, rowa and the Arctic localities,
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The rhynchonell1ds of Stony Ulountain are an

irnportant but nu-merically small group" specific deter-
ninations are difficult to make v¡ithin this grou_p v,¡ithout

knor''¿ledge of Ínternal structu-res. Fortunatery many

excellsrt specirnens shorving interiors of both valves can

be obtained froro the Penitentiary member at Stony Mountain.

Lepidoevclus- and Hypsjpt,Lqhg are identified with species

characteristic of the English Hea.dr tfaurealr E1lis Bay

and l4aquoketa formations. Untir the Arctic rhynchonel_lids

are studied in grea,ter detail it is impossible to prove

affinities among this grou_p in that region, Quite
probably, many of the forms presently assigned to
RhLnghotrema should be referred. to Lepidocyclu¡.

OTHER PHYLA:

rn addítion to the portion of the stony Mountain

fauna deseribed in this pa'per the follor^ri_ng fossil_s have

been identified by previous authors (whiteaves, Lg95-rà97;
Foerste, 1929; Oiculitch, I9l+3; Bail1ie, IgiZ; Leith , I95Z)
Coelenterates:

Aulaeera undi+Iata (Bittines )

Beatric-ea. nodulojsa Billings
B. cf . undul-1fera Foerste

B. qndulifera intermedia Foerste

Calapoecie eanadensis var. antÍcostÍe4sis
Favoeites Íntermedius Okulitch
I{olophraglna_qnUSonJçxa 0ku1 it ch

Billings
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Paleg{arlps_i,t, ee capax ( Billines )

!- cf" capax (Billings)
P . prolÍf i cgs (ni.ttings )

Pal-eof avosites ? sp "

P. asper varo

Pragneli-i_a arborescens Leith
Protara,ea cutle{i. Leith
Streptelasma rustic_um (eitlings )

S. cf . rqçlrçuq (eittings)
S. !¿,ilobatum (t¡hit ea-ves )

Echinoderms:

Glypto_crinus sp.

Bryozoaz

Arthroclema angulare Ulrich
Batostoma manitobense UIrieh

'rBatostonqlIa-n grqç_i_l_i_ç ( Ni cholson )

EytÀqppr_e" deli c atula Ni cholson

B. striata. Ulrieh 
.

Dicranopora emacer-ata llicholson

D. fra_gilis (nittings )

GoniotJ'ypa bi l-at_esÊrli s U lrich
Helopqfq harrisjl James

Monliculipora par_asitica var. plana. Ulrich
NematoJc-ora ? sp. undese"

Pachydictya- hexagonalis Ulri ch

P et_._æpqæ s çe_bjg qg Ulri eh

Prolo-sei¡a auloporo_l.jes (Nicholson)
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P. frondoj;a (lficholson)

Pt i 1o_4 .l c t,ya whit_qav__e_s-1 U 1r i ch

Rho¡rrÞ_olrypa quqd..ïq!_a ( Rorninger )

Sceptropora facula. Ulrich
Stictop_ola sp. or Rhinidie:Þya sp. (in Ulrieh)

Pelecypo<1s:

Bys_sonychia obesa UIrich
Plethorcardia (n. sp. ) ?

Gastropocls:

Cyclora minuta HalI
Hotrnqt*oqq sracilis (Hall )

H" þ!_l;ici¡ctq (Hafr)

LÍoslo:Lfa sp.

Lophospir_a ef . biciqcta (Hall)
Phra_gmolit_e-s eompl:es.jsus ( Conrad )

rPl_eurg_tomarialr sp. uneertaÍn

Sinu-.l'q gF- bilobatu-s Sovierby

Sinq_i_Les. sp.

Troehonqmopsiq umbili_cjì¡g.um ( HalI )

0stracods:

Aparchit_es mintit_i_ssimuÞ (Uaf f )

BeyrÍclli_a- (Kloedenel1a_ ? ) paral,tJr_lf_a (Ul_rieh)

Eurychilina rnanitobensis UlrÍch
Leper:ditia subcyclindrica Ulrich
Primijuiq (Flethoboibina ?) lativia Ut-rich
Tetrade]_le lune!,ijlg.a (Utri ch )

T. simplex Utrrich



Aì-gae:

ButLo_tr_ep_hiq

--t 7-

SÞo succulens HalI



TNTRODUCTTON

?ühen Dowling (1895) first d-escribed the Stony
Mountain fonnation he considered it to be of RÍchmond

âgêr a considera.tion which has not sinee been seriousry
chalJ-enged. Later authors, eoncerned. wÍth Upper

Ordovieian roeks, have confirmed and elaborated on the
position of the forrnation within the Riehmond and some

aütempted to extend íts time span into the Gamaehian.

considerable dlfficulty has been encountered in determining
precise correlatives among Richmond and younger Ord.ovj_cian

formatlons and has led to some thought eoncerning
distribution of seas during that period of time. a short
revieur of such Ídeas is incruded here to hel_p orient the
stony Mountain fornratÍon with the rest of North Âmerican
Upper Ordovician rocks.

A general- eoneensus among stratigraphers concerning
Bichinond rocks is that, they were deposÍted in three
different seas, separated by land barriers. The three
seas have eorne to be known as the North Atlantie, Arctic
and Gulf of Mexieo seas or ernbayments (savage and van Tuyr,
1919, p. 35h). This coneept evolved frorn the rather
different faunal and. lithologic characters associated
r¡¡:i-th each embayment. The stanclard RÍehmond section for
North Ameriea was deseríbed fn ohio and rndiana, a part

-l_8-
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of the Gtilf of Mexico seao This sea is betieved to have

exbended north over a large part of eastern uniied States

to the St" Lal,rence Lowlandso Further to the east, a

second sea, that of the ltrorth Atlantic, extended along

the Appalachian trough as far north as Gaspe. The fauna

of this sea ean not be reaCily correlated !\rith that of
the Gulf of Mexico embayr¡¡sn¿ and indeed shows closer
affÍnitÍes with European faunas. The third and largest
sea, the Arctie sea, extended from the canadian Arctie
across west central united states as far south as Texas

and possÍbly as far as northern Mexieo. (Mi1:t_er, L93O,

p. 210). The fauna of this embayment differs consider-
ably frorn those of the other two, showing only slight
resemblanees to the Gul-f of Mexi-co fauna. The rocks

and fauna of this largest sea Ínc]ucle the stony Mountain

formation.

The problem of integrating the stratigraphy of the
three broad areas is one '.nùich has been only partially
resolved and in thÍs paper r,¡"il-l be ignored. It is not

i.rithin the scope of this thesis to evaluate ideas con-

cerning the different seas of Richmond time, but rather
to try to place the Stony Mountain formation v,r"ith its
pl'oper cor"relatíves within the nprovÍncer in which

correrations can be made. several correl atives of the

stony x4ountain formation have already been recognized,.

This author has attempted to evaluate their validity
in terrns of nelv information on the part of the fauna

sËudied" ln the following portion of the chapter
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correlations of the Stony Mountain formation r,t¡ith rocks

of Baffin fsland, Greenland, Hudson Bay¡ Anticosti Is1and,

Bighorn l{ountains, Colorado, ItTev,r Mexico, British Colunrbia,

fer,rra anrl lllinois wil-I be attempted. The palaeogeographic

mâpr Plate 1, page 2I, has been indexed to shov¡ the

approximate locations of the sections discussed. fn
addition, the generalized location of land ancl seas during

Upper Ordovician ti-me are Índicated. As each of the

correrations are discussed, the suggested equivalents are

indicated at the beginníng by a srnall eorrelation ehart.
A eomposi-te correlation chart, Plate 2, is inclrrded wÍth

the summary ancl. conelusiorls.

BAFFÏN TSLAND:

Manitoba Baffin Island

Stony Mountain fm,

Red River fm. trSillimanf s Mounttt beds

Rocks of Ordovician age have been reported fron a

number of loea1i'bies on Baffin Is1and, the best known of
which is sillimanis Fossil Mount at the head of Frobisher

Bay. The ttmounttt consÍsts of approximatel_y 300 feet of
fossiliferous limestones and dolomites of probable upper

Ordovician ag€r v¡hich are dívided into an u.pper 50 feet
of rnassive dol-omitic limestone, a niddle 75 feet of
thin-bedded limestone and dolomite, and a lorrrer 175

feet of cal careous sh-aIes" Preliminary studÍes of the
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fauna, by charles sehuchert, in 1900 and 191/+, ind.icated
the presence of rrenton - Richmond egu.ivalents with
many eephalopods and brachiopod genera" Bassler in
LgLr, and Foerste in 1928 arrÍved at sirrril-ar correlatíons
after studying schuehertrs eollection. The first
comprehensive study of the fauna was mad.e in 1941 by

Sharat Roy who visited the aree in LTZT and collected.
extensively" Roy reported ll7 dÍfferent forms from the
Mount and was able to nconclude clearry that the
,Sillirnants Fossir Mount fauna and its equivalents are
a recurring Mohawkian f¿una of early Richmond. age.rt
The most reeent study of the fauna is that of Miller
and Youngquist (Lgjl+) ro'ho visited the area and. made

large eolleetíons, particulariry of the cephalopods.
Their report on the eenhatr-gpod faunas of Baffin rsland,
which also includes discussion and illustrations of the
brachiopodsn trirobites and other phyra, indi.cates a

close faunar relationship between the stony Mountain
for¡nation ancL the beds at sir-limanrs Fossil_ Mount.

A conpari-son of the cepharopods from Baffin rsrand
tçith those of stony tr{ountaiir reveals Èhat only three of
the 23 genera reportecl by Mí] ler and youngquist are known

at stony Mou.ntain. The three comrnon genera are Lambeoceras

ïJest-e.4oceras, and Acti_noc_eras. Arthough no specíes are
eommon to both areas, close similarÍties betrveen BaffÍn
ïsland and Manitoba forns are appa.rent. Lamb_eqceras

baff-i:l*pÆ Miller and Toungquist, is very close to
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l,' nudwg Troerlsson of stony Mountain" simirarily, the
n{anitoba species of 'l¡,Ieste4o_cer{e, E* (?) cf . c_ontJacelq

Foerste and savage and -I,o,I"- r_elgm Troedsson have close
affinities to some of the rr species of this genus at
Baffin rsla¡d" The stony l{ountain specimen of 4ggiggq"{,æ.
is too incomp'l ete to permit eomparison" fn eontrast to
the similarities of the tv¡o ceohalopod faunas, notev,rorthy

differenees are apparent" No species of Huroniar or
Bill;Lngçi.åge, represented in the stony l4ountain formation
by four species, are known fron the arctic locarity. Tr,rro

species of Pq9!,illi_qgeè!_9g are reported by lr[itler and

loungquist w-ho considered the absenee of Billigg,p-:tqge a

strong indica.tion that the Sir-Iimanrs Fossil, l{ount strata
i^Iere sliehtly older than the stony Mountain formatj_on"

This consideration Ís well supported by a much greater
similarity of the Red River cephalopods to those of Baffin
rsland, 16 of the 23 genera reeognized at the latter
loca-1ity being present at the former.

The braehiopods colrected by MÍ1rer and youngquist

were ídentified by Preston E. cl_oud, Jr. ¡ who assigned them

to 15 genera" 0f these, 3 genera are known in the stony
ï'Tountain fauna, Thaerfq{_o_*g, teÈLdeçyc-l_qg, and Strgjgþqqgna.

No species of the 3 genera are comrnon to both areas, although
e'lose similarity exj.sts between Lepå{ggy_g}e 1addi, of
stony l4ountain, and Lr_ ç_qp_ax- e]:Lt*r_gg Roy of BaffÍn Tsland.
unlike the stony Mounte.in fauna, there are no species of
P i ong-gb-hi.s, Ðalmar1e-1. la, _ Opik i¡C r or l.{tesqmy_g3.i_* not ed from
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si-l-Ii-manrs Fossil Mount, rorhereas they constitute a large
part of the brachiopods of the southern locarity. The

orthids irlentified by cloud belong nainly to the genus

Aust:tggfl+ alonq rçith Hesp,Slo_Lr-bLq, Re_ssefe_Ifq, Gl-yp._r.p-qr¡-Íjs_

and lJaçåig':l¿ç-. By comt¡arison, the braehiopods of the two

areas appear more different than similar, with a suggest,ion

of distant relations. cloud, in summarizing the evidence

of the braehlopods at sillimanr s Mount, stated. that either
a MÍdd1e or Upper Ordovieian age was suggested, but that
the latter r¡ras more tenable due to the presence of
AustÍnella.

The trilobites of silliman?s Fossil. Mount, which are

treated in a separate paper within Milrer ancr youngquistrs

report, \¡rere stu-died anc identified by H" B. I{hit*,,ington,
The large trilobite fauna r,r¡as referred to 1! genera of
which four shor'r close affinity to the trilobites of stony
I{ountain. Ceraugigue lgArug (gittings) of Stony TuTicuntaÍn

appears to be very elose to Re.*læyg* elaþL* Whittington,
a ner'r genu-s and speeies from Baffin rsland. lvhittingtoir
considered C. içggg to be a group of specíes (for which

he preferred to use R.. ngg},glgg (S. A" llliller), v,.,hieh

apparently are confineci to rocks of Richmondian age"

Another sirnil-arity is apparent betrreen ceraurus hori:idus
Troedsson of .Stony l,{ountain and Hapsjc-er.qq_*qg þf_qgi{trg
ûrhittington, a nei{ genus and species frorn sirlimanrs
Mount. 0n1y ninor cl.ifferences exist betv¡een the two

species and lnlhittington.-indicated tha.t some difficutly
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exists in distinguishing between fragmentar speeimens of
them. Other simi]-arities r^¡hich the trirobitas of ,stony

l4ountaín and Baffin rslanc share can be seen in cal_y.me.qg-

relEqr-q* r'oers'be and Bumaetqq sp. from the former locarity
and Elç¿iea*LElggq _ ç_fq-np_]*gå Roy and Burnastus_ (Burn_a.sto_ides,)

sp. incl" from the la-tter. rn both cases a elose relation_
ship can be noted arthough important distinctions exist.
ïn contrasting the two trilobite faunas, the Baffin
rsland trilobites are aore numerous (genericarly) and

more evenly d.istributed within each famíly than those of
stony Mountain" For example, the eight stony Mounta_Ín

species belong to four genera oÍ three families, the
largest of whi ch is the cheiruridae of rn¡hích four species
are repo::ted" rn contrast, the 18 Baffin rsland species
belong to L5 genera-r of ni-ne farnilies, the rargest of
rr'hich is the Tltaenidae of r,,¡hích four s'peci-es are reported.
I¡rhittington eoncluiÌed that the Baffin rsland tri_r_obite

fauna is probabry of rrentonian or earriest upper

Ordovician âBêr considering the ranges in tinie of the
genera recognized" The present author considers the stony
Mountain trilobite fau-na to be of definite upper Ordovician
âger somewhat younger than that of Baffin rsland, due to
the presence of ceraur:Lnus I Remi_.:p¡¡g ?] Ícarus (Billings),
and the absenee of forms lcnown to be restricted. to
Middle Ordovician beds elsewhere (as in the sillimanrs
Fossil :r,ifount beds) .
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fn summary, a comparison of the cephalopod,
brachiopod and tril-obite faunas of stony Mountain and

sillirnanrs Fossil l.{ount suggests an upper Ordovician age

for the fauna-s of both locarities, the former being the
younger" That the faunas are of upper ordovician age

is best indicated by the presence of Billing-sites,
$ustiqe]la, and _C_çfagqi4us IRemipyea] which are generally
recognized Richmondian forms. The younger age of the
stony Mountain fauna, conpared to that of Baffin rsrand,
ís best shown by the presence of Billingsites at the former
locality in eontrast to probjll=.LngåiteÊ at the latter, the
closer af.Íiinity of eephalopods of sillimanrs Mount to those
of t'he R.ed River formation than to those of stony Mountaln,
and the laek of l'{idcrle Ordovician trilobite elements,
present at Baffin rsland but not at stony l{ou.ntaln, rt is
therefore suggested that the ,sil-limanrs Fossil Mount beds

are of earlJr upper Ordovician age and tha.t the stony
x{ounta-in fornation is of late upper Ord-ovieian âg€.
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GREENLAND I

I{anitoba Greenland

Gunton mem"
Stony

l4ou-nta,in Stony ltfrrtn, Sp.

Cape Calhoun fm.
( restricted )

Red H,iver fm.

Gonioceras Bay Ls" fm,
Ordovician strata have been reported. from north_v.,est

Greenland sin ee r92r, when l(och visited cape carhoun and

colj-ected from the very fossil_iferous li¡nestone. The

section consists of an upper 900 feet of gray and brown
limestones called the cape calhou-n formati_on, and a lower
limestone to r^¡hich the name Gonioceras Bay liniestone is
,given. Koehts extensi-ve collecËion from the cape ca.rhoun
beds was studied and described by Troedsson (wze , rgzg)
and reichert (r%g), both of whom recognized rrenton and
Richmond affinities for the formation" Later work by
Troelsen (r95o, pp . 5i-jg) confirmed the previ.ous age

assignments and redefined the Ior.¡er limits of rroedssonrs
cape calhoun forrnation. Troel son found no reason to
separate the l0wer part of this formati_on from the under_
lying Mohawkian Gonioceras Bay beds and thereby llrestrictedft
the cape calhoun formation. The latter formation where

used in this thesis refers to the restricted unit.
Troedssonts work Índieated. several genera of most

phyla to be represented., and in genera-l aspect the fauna
appears very similar to that of the R.ed River, stony }{ountain,
and Sillimanrs Fossil Mount (gaffin Is1and) beAs" A

PenitentÍary mem.
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comparison of the faunal lists of the Red River and cape

Calhoun formation shov¡s many genera, especj_atJ_y of
cephalopods, common to both areas" Receptaculites,

Macl-u-rit-es-_ and the large na"ritiloid cephalopods v,'hich

characterize they Red River are also present at cape

Calhoun, and indicate a close, wel1 recognized.

correlation. rn addition, several stony Mounta.i-n forms

appear to be present in the cape calhoun limestones. of
the part of the Stony Mounta.in fauna dÍscussed in this thesis
the foLlowtng forms urere also reported. from the cape calhoun

formation:

Cephal-opods:

Huroniq cf. arctice Troedsson

Larnbeoceras nudum Troedsson

T$est en_o_ceras latum Troedsson

Brachj-opods:

Ðinor:th:Ls iphisenia (eitlines )

Stro}lppena fluctuosa Billings
Trilobites:

CeraurÍnus Íearus (Uiftings)

Ceraurus horridus Troedsson

C. bituberculatus Troedsson

C. tu-bero_sus, Troedsson

fn addition, the brachiopod genera Dalnranella,

L_gpl (Rhynchotrema) and l.,lesamyonia (Lepta_ena ?),
are common to both formations. Bumastus fronto Troedsson
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and calrrp-eæ- sp' ind, T of Troed.sson, both cape calhoun
trilobites,â.re very close to the stony Mountain forms,

Þ-¡lg-q!gs sp. and Caj=]tnçrre re_Eo_rsa Foerste, respectively.
The most not ev¡orthy feature of the faunal comparison

between the stony Mountain and cape calhoun formations
is that of the elose affinity ind.icated with the
trilobites" All four Manitoba genera, Calymeú_ç:, @glllgg,
ceraurus and. Bumaqtus are reported from cape calhoun with
four species in common and two species with crose
affinities, as noted previously. The present author consÍders
this evidence suffícient to correrate the lower two members

of the stony Mounta-in fornation, the pentitentiary and

stony Mounta.in share members, fron which the trilobites
u¡ere corlected, with part of the cape calhoun formation"
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THUF,CHTLT RTVER ]'.{ANITOBA:

Stony Mountain Churchil-l River

Stony
}{ountai.n

fm"

Keating Creek fm"

Penitentiary mem"

Bell Creek fm"
Stony }{:rtn. Sh.

Surprise Creek fm"

Red Ríver fm"

Portage Chute fmo

Preliminary studies of strata along the loi,'¡er reaches

of the'Churehill River revealed a prolifie cephalopod

fauna which was assigned a Trenton age (Bel_l, 1880;

Alcock, 1916). Later investigati-ons by A. K. Mil-ler

showed the fauna to have affinÍties r^¡ith the Blghorn and

Red River faunas, lndieatÍng a younger âS€r possibly

early Richmond. Å, recent study of the fauna by S. J.

Nelson (1952) has revealed a more diversified fauna than

was forrnerly eonsÍdered. Nelson states that equivalents

of both Red River and Stony ${ountain formations are

present in the Churchill River section and that on the

basis of corals and brachÍopods as well as eephalopods,

the entire section is of Riehraond age with the possible

exeeption of soTÌte of the upper most beds l.¡hich nay be

Gamachian,

(Birse)
Gunton mem"
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Nel-son has divided the churchill River section into
four forrnations vulrich in d.escending order are the Keating

Creek, Bell Creek, Surprise Creek and. Portage Chute

fornntiorls" Tt was found that the latter tr¡¡o formations

could be closely correlated with the Red River formation

and that the upper tu¡o fornati-ons appear equivalent to
the Stony Mountain formation. Nelson attempted to
corelate the Bell Creek formation with the Stony

Mountaín shale and Penitentiary mernbers of the stony

Mountain formation, and simil_arily the Keating Creek

formation with the Gunton and Birse members. Although

an approximate correlation was achieved, Nelson felt
that further detailed studies of parts of the faunas of
both sections would be required before such close

correlation eould be seeureo

A cornparison of the trilobites, eephatopods and

braehiopods of Stony }4ountain with those of the Bel_l

creek and I{eating creek forrnations shows severar genera

and species conmon to both sectÍons. In the following
list of stony Mountain fossÍls eommon to the two localities,
G indieates the same genus, sÍmilar specíes, and GS ind.icates

the same genus, same species to be present.

Stony Mountain Churchill RÍver

i{eating Bell
Creek Creek

Brachiopods:

Pionorthis carletona Twenhofel tÌù

L'P. .sok, ' (Bill-ings )



Ðalæne1"1a. storgLe Ol<ulitch

Opibi-æ gg¡gþþg5e (Foerste )

MegALnypF-iA glt'_çgq (eitrinss )

M, raymgti (Bradtey)

tÌù

GS GS

LIù

Lrr)

uù

GS

trù

ui)

Strqphoqena _!!¿qtlåosa Billings
S . pl_gro c_o_rf_q&?B Twenhof el
L egijþgf,qlus. Le_r1.oqeÀlgggq (l.thit f i eld )

Cephalopods:

Huronia cf. arctica Troedsson

Armenoc eras sp.

Weste.4_gcera-s (? ) cf . co4lracturn
Foerste ffi-ffivage

Bilti.rlås it qF- þoqeåtg ( Parlcs )

8." ggg,!-g].gÞ-U¡l (trtrhireaves )

Tril-obites:

CelaV'ltq¡¡e i carqs ( Bi-l-lines )

Cera_qlug Fqbgqs.qg. Troedsson GS

From the preceeding list, a close correlation beüween

the faunas of the stony Mountain forruation and the Bell
Creek and Keating Creek formations is apparent. The

brachiopods of the Bell- creek especia'l ly seem elose to
those of Manítoba r,trieh vrere nearly all collected from the
lowest trn¡o merabers of the Stony Mountain beds. This

cornparison would appear to substantiate lrlel-sonts attempted

member-for-member corre'lationr a'lthough too few fossils
have been col-lected from the upper mernber (Gunton) of the
Stony }{ountain to confirm its coruelation with the

rt

GS

GS

t̂¡

GS
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Keating creeko rn addition, aIl of the stony Mountain

trilobites are from the 'lower members whereas on the
churehill River the only two species reported are from the
highest beds, The evidence of the braehíopods and triro-
bites thus seems contradietory and suggests some doubt

as to the possibil-it,y of member-for-member correlation of
the tr¡¡o sections at this time"

ïn regard to the age of the Bell creek and Keating
Creek formations, the present author agrees with Nelsonrs

Richmond or younger assignment. Nelsonrs conclusi.on was

based to large extent on coral evidence plus the presence

of three species of Bea-t_{jlqerq in the Keating creek beds.

As this genus has been reported from Richmond and

Gamachian beds on1y, notabry the vaureal and Ellis Bay

formations at li,nticosti rsrand, Nelsonrs age assignment

appears secure. The presenee of Ef]åUSg!ç.gg, Cera_ugi-nj¿s

and Hulo,J}i-a, all of r.hÍch are eonsidered of upper Ordovician
and particularily Richmond âBêr also confirms the eorrelation.
ïn additÍon, the lower part of the churchill River section,
the surprise creel< and PorLage chute formations, contains
the typical Red River erements Recep-_t_q_çg1åt"gg and I{a_ql,Lr¡.ites.

t^¡hichr âs ind.ica.ted- in the cl.iscussion of the Baffin Tsland

section (pa-ge 20) t are probably of pre-RÍchmond, upper

OrdovÍcian age. Thus, the stony Mountain equivalents of
the ch¡archill River section appear to be of Richmond or
possibly younger (Gamachian) ager
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GOD I S RI\TER I.{AI{TTOBA:

Stony Mountain Godls River
?-

Stony
l"{ountain

fm"

(Birse)
Gunton mem.

Lower
Limestone

Large fossil eollections !üere made by Savage and

llan Tuyl (1919) from the Shamattawa formation which out-
crops on Godr s River, Manitoba" The formation is about

forty feet thick and consists of an upper yeIror.,'ish brown

do] omitic limestone member and a lower grey limestone

member" Both mem'oers were recognized as having a Richmond

fauna, much like that of stony Mountain and v¡ith some

simil aritíes to the Richmond of AnticostÍ rsrand.. Later
v¡ork by Foerste and Savage (LgZ7), dealing mainly with the
cephalopods, eonfirmed the correlation w"Íth the stony
l'{ountain forrnation" Although the fauna excl-uding the
cephalopods bears only a tentative identifieation, some

sÍgnificance can be seen in the fol-lor,ùing rist of species

Ín cornrnon with stony I'4ounta.in forms, in whieh G ind.ieates

the same genus, similar species, and, GS indicates the

same genus, sane species,

Upper
DolomiteShamattawa

fm.Penitentiary nem.

Stony l¡llrtn. Sh.
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Stony l{oun-t ain

Brachiopods:

Strgphomen.:.,fl lu.çtg-o rs_q Billin gs

Píonoglh iS. s_ol_a (Bit1ings )

L epi dgc-ir gl_gp, _f A d.È .rilang

Di*qoj-lolu.g- s p,

Cephalopods:

Shanattal"ra River

Upper Lorver
Dolomite Limestone

G

L¡ù

t.l

LÎ

el.l].ijlq,s-i$*s_

ï/estenoceras

boreale (Parks)

(?) cf. contractum
Foerste ffi-ffiS

uù

GS

/1

Cyglocelg,s cf . acqtp]-i_{Ð.tun
Foer"ste and Savage

Huronia cf. arctica Troedsson

Trilobites:
Bumaq_Fl¿e sp" G

In the above list, a similarity both in forms

(although much timited) and in distríbution of species is
apparent with the tfcornmon fossíls listr? for the Churchill
River (page 31). The lorr¡er limestone beds appear to

correlate r¡ell r,rrith the BeII Creek formation anci the

upper doloniite r'¡Íth the Kea-ting Creek formation. Consequen'uly

it appears that the Stony Mountaj-n - Churchill_ River

correlation ean be extended to the Godis River sections

with a similar, tentative, member-for-nember correlation,



NJTLSCI',I R]VER:

Stony Ï{ou-nüain fm, Sha.nattawa fm"

Red River fm" Nelson River fm"

Rocks very similar to those of the Churchill and

Godr s Rivers 'b¡ere described fron the Nelson River by

Savage and Van Tuyl in L9I9, Two major uni-ts hrere

recognized, each u¡ith an abundant fauna. The lor''¡er

unit, the lilelson River formation is very similar to the

ChurchÍll River formationo both in fauna and lithology"
The upper unit resembles the Shamattalr'a formation of
God-t s River and was ref erued to that unit by Savage and

Van Tuy1. Like the Shamattawa at its type locality, that
of the llelson River consists of tv¡o units. UnfortunatelTr

the faunal lists for this secti.on are ineomplete and

eontain only generic identifications, of littl-e use for
exaet correlation. Recent work by S" J. Nelson should be

forthcoming soon, whieh should hel-p to shorr the complete

fauna of these strata. Until then, Savage and Van Tuylsî

correlation to the Shamattaura of God?s River, and hence

to the Stony Mountain, is the best generalizatj-on

available.
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¿,NTICOSTÏ ISLÄND QU}JBEC:

Stony Mountain Anticosti ïsland

El-lis Bay frn"

Stony Mountain fm" Vaureal fm.

Engl is¡ Head fm.

F-ed F-iver fm. ( concealed )

Tvrenhofel, in I92Ê, described the very fossiliferous

rocks of Anticosti Tsland" The Richmond sectÍon consists

of a lower English Hea-d formatíon and an upper Vaurea'l

formatíon" These are overlain by the Ellis Bay formation

rvhich is bel-ieved to be the youngest Ordovician strata

exp'osed ín North America, to v'¡hich the series name

Gamachian is appliedo In Twenhofells report a defínÍte

corre]ation was made betu¡een the Stony Mounta-in fornation

and zones three to five of the Vaureal formation" This

correlatj.on was based on thirty-three Stony l{ounbaÍn

specÍes which were common to the Anticosti section

(Twenhofel, I928r page 67). Nel-son (L952, page 99) found

that of the thirty-three speci.es, only six which were all
bryozoa, were confined to the Vaureal formation, and

suggested- that more deta,iled studies woul<ì be necessary

to validate Twenhofelr s correlationo

The present study of the trilobites, eephalooods and

brachiopods of the Stony Mountain formation enables a

more satisfactory comparison of the Manitoba and Anticosti
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sections" fn the following list of forms comrnon to
both areas, fossits r,rrhich are present at .A.ntieosti wÍth
the sâme genus and. speeies as at l,.{anitoba are indicated
by the Letüers GS, those rfith the sane genus but simÍlar
species with the letter G"

Stony Mourrtaín

Tri-lobites:

Ceraurinus icarus

Anticosti Island

English Vaureal ElIÍs
Head Bay

(nittings) GS GS GS

Foerste G G G

GS

GS

Calymene retrqrtsa

tephalopods:

B elojt o c _era e p er_cr¡_{_vjUtum Tro¡enho f el
Billinesites ef" newberryi

(ni.ttings )

B" costul-atum (l¡Ihiteaves)

Brachiopods:

Fionorthis carletona Tv¡enhofel

P. sol-a (eittines)
DalnEr¡c._lla storeya 0kulitch
Megamyonþ nit_ens (gil.lings)

Strophomena flu.ctuqqa Billings
S, planocpf:ru.gata Tiryenhofel

Diqqþellrs sp.

Hypq ilt y_qh"a ant i c o s_t iens i sresl"
Lep.Ldo cyclus perlarnell o sr¿_s

(Itthitf ield )

GS (¡ù

GS

GS

GS

G

uù

GS

GS

LrÐ

GS

t¡

GS

trD

tr

uù

t¡ù

\JD

G

GS

GS
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From the foregoing list, the stony Mountain forrnatj_on

wourd appear to be closely rerated to the entire RÍchmond.

and Gamachian section at Anticosti with about equal

af-finity for each of the English Head and Vaureal- formations
and somewhat less affinÍty r,vith the Ell.is Bay formation"
rt is of interest that onry a small part of the Anticosti
fauna is represented at stony i\,lountain, the remainder showing

little similarity to other sub-arctic localitj_es, suggesting
that the seas to whieh the Anticosti and stony ivlountain

faunas were assocÍ-ated, were at least partially separated"

ït shourd also be noted that mueh of the fauna at stony
MountaÍn, notabry the bryozoans, have not been ad.equately

studíed, and further rniork may change the above noted
correlatíons,

B IGHOF,N X'I0U_NfÄI_NS, I¡IÏOMING :

Stony Mountain Wyonning

Stony ÞTountain fm" Leigh member

Red River fm.
LanC e:þ;, Ss " _,ntêTll;

upoer Ordovician rocks are kno'*rr to underl_y rnost of
!/yoming, Montana ancl sou.theastern rdaho luhere theF are
included in the Bighorn formation" At the type IocalÍty
from which the formation gets its name, the Bighorn ir,Iotinta_ins

BÍghorn
Dolomit e
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liiycming, this form¿trl,:.n is cver. 300 feet th.ich and Ís
rlivided into three meÌnbers, a basal sandstone (Lander

member), a middle massive bedded dolomite member, and. an

upper thin bedclecl dolomite (l.,eigh member). The age of
the Bighorn formation has for a long time been somelvhat

of a problem. Dunbar (in Twenhofel , I95l+r pag€ 257) states:
rfOne of the most troublesome problems to be faeed in

constructing the chart I G. s. A. corre]ation chart of the

Ordovician Formations of North America] has been the age

of the Bighorn formation and its eorrelatives. Such

fornations are v,.idespread in the Rocky Mountain region

and form extensive outcrops in Manitoba and along the west

side of Hudson Ba-y and farther north in the Arci:ic rslands,

notably in Baffinland and Greenland. They are bel-ieved. to
record a very extensive arctie invasion of relatively short
durati-on. They carry a large and diversÍfied fauna that
permíts rea.d.y correlati-on from one area to another in this
province, but has little ín common r.^rith any of the faunas

ín the standard secticn based on the AppalachÍ-an province.

Furthermore, these western and arctic faunas have a strange

mixture of uloha.wkian and RichmondÍan genera as a resurt of
which there has been a goocl deal- of uncertainty as to
whether they were of l4idCle or Upper Orctovician age or

r¡¡hether in many areas Richmondian rested disconformably on

Black River or early Trenton bedsn.

The Bighorn formation was originall_y plaeed in the

Siluriãn system, on the basis of corals. (Comstock, \873;
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El-dridge, 1894). Beecher in 1896 recognized it to be older
than silurian, ancl after the first extensive fossil
collection, made by Darton in 1906, and identifÍed by
ulrieh, an Ordovician age was established" ulrich regarded
the fauna of the middle massive member to be of Galena-
Trenton age and that frorn the upper thin bedded member to
be RÍchmond. l4iller (1930, rgjz) made the most compre-
hensive study of this forma.tion and regarced arl of it as

having a Riehmond age.

unfortunately onry the cephaloood part of the fauna
has been adequa.tely stud.ied" Faunal lists of the three
members have very few fossils of the other phyla which bear
specifie designati-on, most having merely rrconferlr or
ttaffinislt notations. As a result, a list of species of
brachiopods, cepharopod.s and. trilobites probably common to
both the stony r{ountain ancl Bighorn formations includes
on1y Piogqt!4:Lq cqflglgqg and l{egeryogle ni-r__e¡q, Èhe former
from the Lander rnember, the latter from the Leigh. rn
additÍon, Te.tqaphatqrçIþ, Hyps_ipi.Ugbg, Leplqgç.yçIll',
Thagro*do{rta, and Bill-.ilg.si.te.s have been reported from
the Bighorn formation and. in a1l probabi_t_iËy are closely
rerated 1n both localities. rt is notervorthy that whereas

these genera are usualry âssocíated with the stony Mountain
forrnation above the typical Red River fauna, in wyoming they
are found throughout the Bighorn formation, associated with
typical Red River faunal forms in the loiver mernbers. untÍ1.
specifie determÍnations. of the Bighorn for¡rs have been

made any explanation of this unusual association is conjectural.
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From the ceohaÌopods I'Tiller has been able to show

that the fauna of the Lancler ancl Lov¡er Doromite members

are probably of simil-ar âg€r their di_fferences being due

large] y to dif.ierent ecologies" He stated (Mirter, 1930,
page 2o5) that the ilcombined faunas of these two members

realry represent a singre fauna zone whieh is to be con-
trasted with the upper Bighorntt Iupper thin bedded do]_omite
member] ' In the sane paper the Lander member was correlated
with the Dog Heari. member, and the lower massive doromite
member with the cat Head and selkirk members of the Red

River formatÍon. This correlation was based primarily on

a comparÍ-son of cepharopods of the two areas. The upper
thin bedded dolomíte member was eoryelated with the stony
I-{ountain formation on the basis of stratigraphie position
and overall sÍmilarity of faunas" After further study of
the cephalopods of the lower massive dolomite, I¡Iiller
decided that a member-for-member eomelatÍon wÍth the Red.

River formation eoul,r not be made due to the appreciable
range of the componenis of the parts of the fauna which
have been st,udied, (lvtiller, Igl+2r page 53I). This
decisÍon dÍd not alter r.{irrerf s previ-ous generar correration
of the Upper Bighorn member as eclual to the Stony Mountain
formation, and the Loruer Bighorn member and Lander sandstone
member equal to the Red River formation, alt of which he

considered to be of Richmond age. rn Mill-er and youngquistst

recent worÌ< on the fauna of Baffin Is.t and (L95t+, pages 36-3g)
the age of the lander and massive dolomite members of Ëhe
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Biqhorn was eonsidered as more probably pre-Richmond

but yet upper Ordovician" This would leave only the high

member, or the Stony Mountain equivalent, as Richmond aqe"

This author agrees with Mitlerts correlation which

is admittedly of a preliminary nature. Before the

correlation can be considered definite ho$¡ever, the

Bighorn invertebrates other than eephalooods nust be

studied more thoroughl-y.

C NTRAL COLORADO:

Stony l4ountaín Colorado

?'

Stony Mountain fm.
Priest C'anyon

mênlc

Red River fm"
Massive Dolomite

lllêÌI1 0

ïn Central Colorado there is a series of thiek
bedded dolomites knovnr as the Fremont, formation which

has strong simílaries to the Bighorn formation of wyoming.

The Fremont formation eonsÍsts of a rower massive dolomite,
with a maxÍmum thiekness of 208 feet, and an upper thin-
bedded argil-laeeou.s dolomite, less than 75 feet thick. An

upper ordovicÍan fauna was reported from the formation by

Miller (1932) , Foerste (L935) , and Johnson (lgt+5) , eaeh

of whom considered the fauna an extension of the naretic

Ordovician faunar?. PrÍor to a study by Sweet (I95t+)

the fauna eonsisted mainly of cepharopods from what was

Fremont
fm.
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considered a sinçr1e faunal unit. Sweet r¡ras able to

recognize sÍgnifÍcant fauna1 dÍfferences Ín the two

lithologic units, based on both cephalopods anC other

forms present. The tu¡o lithologie and faunal units of
the Fremont were considered by Sweet to be of member rank,

and to r¡Íiich be assigned the names Masbit¡e Dolomite

meraber and Priest Canyon member.

Although the faunal studÍes of the members of the

Fremont are not yet complete, some con'parisons are note-

worthy. The list of fossi-l-s frors the Massive Dolomite

member (Sweet , 1954, p. 300-301) includes al-most twice

as many cephalopods as eorals, brachiopods, and gastropods.

Seventeen cephalopods are present, of whieh ,11 also oeeur

in the Bighorn forrnation, and eight are knoum from the

Red Ríver formation. The list for the Priest Canyon

member, on the other hand, contains seven brachiopods and

one or tv¡o each of other phy1a. 0f the seven braehiopods

reported from this memberr oo species are ncotrÊm.onrt with

those of Stony Mountain. It is interesting, hovrever,

to note that each of the three Stony Mountain brachiopod

elemenbs referred to earlier are also present in the

Priest Canyon. Forms which show this affÍnity include:

teql¡LgErcl¡q capq-ã ( Con::ad)

LeÉÈ9.gg,9!EÊ sP. (resembles L. &ec;LgråUlgflç \¡Iang)

Plqq:tg.+yS p{g4g_i!a (trilincheIl and Sehuchert )

kgi"rÞ spp. fappears to be a pionorthidl

Strophgmenq spp"
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The only species eorûmon to both the priest canyon and

stony }.{ountain is cer.au-l_iqqg åg-rruç (nirtings) which in
ï'{anitoba is also present Ín the Red River fornationo

Fron a comparison of lithologies and faunas of the
l-ower and upper members of the Fremont formati-on, sweet

concludes that they are the eorre't atives of the Red RÍver
and stony Mountain formations respectivery" The present

author considers the correlation most acceptable, considering
the distribution of forms withj-n each member, but would

índicate that ihe correlation cÐ.n only be consid.ered

approximate until the fauna has been more eoitrpletely

studied.

NEW }4EXTCO AiÏD TEXAS:

? _,-,_

Stony Mountain fm"
Upper thin bedded

dolomite
Montoya

fm.

Red RÍver fm.
Lower massi-ve

dolomite

outcropping in southern New tr{exieo and the Trans-peeos

area of Texas, are a series of limestones lacown as the
Montoya formation" The formation is about 25t feet thick
and is thought by Miller (L93Or page ZO9) to represent
the southern extension of the BÍghorn and Frenront d.olornites"
Like those dolomites, the l{ontoya can be dÍvided into a

l-ower massive, thick-bedded member, and. an upper slabbyr
thin-bedded member" unlikg the Bighorn and Fremont, however,



both members of the Montoya are li-rnestones" Á. sirnilarity
of fauna ean also be recognized between the Montoya and

the Bighorn in that in both formations, ty;rÍcal Stony

I{ountain forms sueh as tlqi.-Uc-y_-q_Låq and Ce.qapfinls are

found Ín both upper and lower parts, nixed with typical
Red River elernents such as Rec_gll-lecul:l:ggg, Hqrylot_oga- and

Maç-brri:Lss-' unfortunately an additional sÍmilaritv is
the inconpleteness of palaeontologieal study.

Miller (l93or pase 209) observed ühat the fossils of
the two Montoya members ftåre strikingry similar to those

of the corresTlonding zone in the Bighorn forrnationr. Fron

this tentative correlation i-r, would seem that if the upper

Bighorn dolomite is equa.l to the stony MountaÍn formation,
then probably also is the upper Montoya IÍmestone. The

preseni author would add the same reservation that was

attaehed to the Fremont and Bighorn coruerations, that
more work is necessary before delailed relationships wilt
be known,

BRïrIqH cOLUMBlLtNp AI,BEql[

Stony Mountain fm.

Beaverfoot fm.

Red River fm.

fn the Rocþ l{ountains of southeastern

and western Alberta there is a thick series
limestones ealled the Beaverfoot formation"

British Columbia

of unfossiliferous

The forrnation
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r{as placed ín the Richraond by Burring Ín L)zz who found

Halysilgg gregilj.-g and Be?.ifi-c*-"_e ir the limestones. l¡/ilson
in 1926 made a eoruprehensive eollection a.nd study of the
Beaverfoot fossils, and eame to the conclu-sion that although

a elose simil-arÍty can be found between the brachiopod

genera and those of Stony MountaÍn and the Bighorn Mountains,

internal structures showed definite specifie differeneeso

similar relatíons were indicated. arnong the corars, whieh

in cluCe Cal.e.pgge-+-c ant j. sosti ens_e_, FavÍst elle alveqþtq,
Ha"lvsítes, and Paleqfgvi_sjt_eg" asper. other notei,rorthy

components of the fauna are Rhy{.rs_iptIsrag I Lepidq.qv_cLrs]

kananaekiê, Ðieolthi-q I Piono_rthiÉ], Recep_Þecglires,

Hormotolng, and Beatric_ea_ nodulosa. The last mentioned form,

Bea-tricee nod-ulosa has long been recognized as a component

of the Stony Mountain formation, as are g.æggç:-q
anticosti_e_nse and Pe_l€g=f,avis¿leq agpe{. Other forms

however, such as ReceplCsg1:L!_qs, Habr_çi-tgs and Horrnot_ome

are characterÍstic of the Red River fauna, This mixture of
faunas was also noted by Miller (1930r page 2r0) who thought

both faunal zones of the Bighorn formation to be present in
the Beaverfoot. until the braehiopods and corals of the

Bighorn fauna have been more thoroughly collected and

studied, it would appear best to accept Millerts correlation.
ïf the BÍghorn - Stony Mountain correlatlon (page 39) is
valid, thÍs would then mean that the Beaverfoot fornation
ís equal to part of both the stony Mounta-in and Red River

formations, As Beatricea nodurosa is confined to the Gunton



aember of the Stony Mountain

of the Beaverfoot correlation

-¿¿t-

formation, the upper 'tÍmit

mu.st 1ie within that unit"

UPPEA, IfiSSTSSTPPT VALLEY:

Brainard m

Stony X{ounüaÍn fm.
Fort Atkinson rtrêrÌto

Cl-ermont ft.êulo
Elgin memo

Red River fm"

A series of shales and limestones known as the
Maquoketa formation outcrop over a wide area in the upper
MississippÍ valrey, partieularfly in northern rowa" rn
ïowa the format,ion is dÍvided ínto four members rnrhich in
ascending order are the Elgin Dol0mite, clermont sha1e,
Fort -Atkinson Limestone, and Bra.inard shale nembersc
There has been eonsiderable question regarding the reration-
ship of the l'aquoketa to the Arctic faunas, Ladd (tgzg¡,
after extensive studies of the strati-gra.phy and palaeont_
ology of the formation concruded that near.ry all of the
fauna of the northern outcrops was of Arctic derÍvation.
Later authors consid.er the evid.ence non-concrusive
(Foerste, 1935, page z33t Nelson, Lg5zr pâBe 11g), and
suggest thât the Aretie elements present may represent
periods of temporary coalescence of the Arctic sea with
t^rhat otherv.iise was a Gulf of Þiexico sea. The present
author feels the latt-,er idea to be most accepta-br-e due
to a general lack of sirnilarity betlueen stony i{ounta,in
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forms and those of the Maquor<eta, except irr a few cases,

all confined to the brachiopods"

,4. comparison of the cephalonorÌs, trilobites, anct

bra"chiopods of the stony L{ountain and irfaquoketa_ formations
shov¡s armost no affinities among the fÍrst two faunas and

partÍar affinities with the brachiopods" This is índi-
cated by the following rist of stony Mountain fossÍrs also
known to be present ín the Ma.quoketa.

Brachiopods:

l.feganiyonia raymondi (Bradley)

St¡ophomena fluctuosa Bil-IinEs

S. occidentalis Foerste

Tetraphalerell?. cf . planoSgr_sata('lnJinchell an¿,Schuehert)

Thaerodonla dÍgnata li,'ang

I epjlli_oçJclus laddi Wang

Opikina pereibbosa (Foerste)

Trilobites:
Calynene retrorsa Foerste

From the above list it is apparent that the two faunas

are elosely relaùed. rb is noteworthy however, t,hat such

a small part of the stony Mountain fauna is related to a

relativel¡r small part of the Maquoketa fauna, Because of
this general lack of simírarity, and the meagre part of the
fauna v¡hich shows definite relations, the present author
has refrained fronr making a member-for-member correlatÍon,
but would prefer to achroruledge a general equivalence of
the fornations th"emselves o
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cHA,PrqE Iq
SUJW'{ARY,4.ND COI\ICLUS]CNS

Frorn the foregoing stu-dy, the stony l¡iounta.in fauna
can be regarrled as having close affinities to three,
and perhaps four, other r¡er1 recognized faunas" The

most dor¡inant of the three affinities is wÍth the
tlArctic faunarl and is best shonu: by the correlation
of the stony lvlountain forrna.tion to sections at Greenland,
churchill and Godts Rivers, an,l to Ìesser extent the
BÍghorn ltounta.in secti_on. Another affinit¡r is indicated
by the correlation of the stony Mountain fauna to that,
of the upper Ordovician secti-on at Anticosti rsland which
has a much different aspect, being more elossry related.
to eastern faunas. The t,hird affinity is with the fauna
of the Maquoketa fo::nation of the upper ]{ississippi valley,
i'¡ith which the stony Mountain fauna shows limited
similarities, most of the Maquoketa fauna having stronger
affinities to that of the ohio section. The l-ast affinity
for the storry l.,iou-nta.in fauna is perhaps to th.at of the
Bed River formati-on v¡hj-ch may be consi-dered an ancedent

fauna. Geo,graphic affinities for each of the three phyÌa

stuclied are al-so appa-rent and are di.scussed in sorie detail
in Chapter If.

The correlation of the s-r.ony L.founta-in formation is
summarized graphical-ly on Prate z, page 5L, which is a

composite correlation chart in i^¡hÍch individual correl_ations
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from chapter rrr have been rela-ted to the sta.nclard section
for North Arnerica. In placing the Stony Mou_ntaírr ,¡¡ithin
the Riehmond the auiho' has consi-dered the close
correl a,tions 1..¡hich the formation apuears to shor¡, r^¡ith the
Änticosti rsland, and. Be.ffin rsrand sections. The faunas
of both have been studied carefur ly and more completery
than those of most other areas, and part of the Anticosti
fauna serves as the Irstanda.i:dr for the Gamachian of Nort,h
America. The position of formations at other localities
has been derived frorn consideration of equivalents of the
main. eorrelation.

.Although each of the corre'tâtions has been summarized
within chapter rrr, several featu.res of the conposite
correlation chart may bear further explanation" The basic
correration of the stony lvlountain formati-on to English
Headr l/aureal¡ and part of the Ellis Bay of Anticosti
ïsl-and is based on strong simil arities sholnm among each
of the three phyla studied. This equivarence is best
evidenced by the brachiopod érenera piono_rthis, Dalman_e]-ra,

l.{egamïonia, Stroi_rho¡LeJra, Hypq-+ptJç_bg and !epjJþpyslg-g.
cephalopocl relati.ons are numericalJ-y smarl buË are eon-
sid'ered important as they comprise the genera Birrinesites
and Bel-o_itpceras-. The author- has shom on]y part of the
Ellis Bay formati-on to be eo.,uivalent to the stony Mountain
section because only a small part of the tv¡o faunas con-
cerned appear related. The fact that very rittle material
has been collected frorn the Gunton member may partially
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explain the apparent rack of eo.uivarenee, althor-rgh the
fauna of the El]Ís Bay formaticn appears to be rnuch

larger and more dir¡er"sified than that indicated by present
Gu-nton col-l-ections. As the upper age limit of the other
sections shov¡n on the chart has been d.erived through
correlation r.rith the l.{anitoba seetion, they have been

restricted accordíngly to ages older than part of the Erl-is
Bay f orrnation.

The Ìower ag e rinrit of the stony Mountain formatÍon
and its eguivalents is from consid.eration of the corr"elation
of the llsil-l-iman?s Fossir }4ou.ntir beds with the Red River
and eq'ivalent formations. As shown by i{ilIer and

Ïoungquist, a study of the cephal-opods, brachiopods,
trilobites and ostracods from the BaffÍn rsfand strata are
found to exhibit both I'iiddle and Upper Ordovician affinities,
i.¡hích rn¡ould most eonr/enientl;r be regardecl as post Trenton,
pre-Richmond in age. Mill-er and. youngouíst indicated- a
correla-tion of the Baffin rsland section with the Red River
formation. The present author, after a comparison of
ceahaloÞod, braehiopod. and trilobite affinities of the
Red River and stony Mountain faunas with those of the
sillimants Fossil tr{ount fauna consíders Mil-ler and

ïoungquistsr correlation valid, thereby fixing the lower
age limit of Red River and equivalent fornations at the
beginning of Eden tin:e, and- also placing the base of the
storry r{ountain and. eq.uivalent beds v¡ithin the Richmond,
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The stony J{ountain formation, as discussed in chapter

ïrr, is considered by the author to be equivarent to the

ulrper part of the cape calhoun formation of Greenland; the
Keating creek and BeI1 creek formations of the Nelson Ríver;

the shamattawa formation of the Nelson and Godts rì-vers;

the Leigh member of the Bighorn Ðolomite of Vlyoming; the
Priest canyon member of the Frenont formation of colorado;

the upper part of the Montoya fornnation of New l{exico;

part of the Beaverfoot formation of BritÍsh col-urnbia; and

the l'{aquokeia. of the upper Mississippi Val]ey" These

equivalents have been derived from comparison mainly of the

eephalooocls, tril-obites and braehiopods of the respective
faunas as r+ell as con*cideration of stratigraphic position
above Red F-iver equivalents. Details of each correlation
are devel-oped in Chapter fTT.

An alter:na.tive correlation v¡hich warrants considerati-on

is that of inclusion of part or all of the Red River

forroation and its equivalents in the Richmond. This

correlation is supported by the presence of some stony

Mountain forms in what appear to be Red Ríver equivalents,
and the general similarity of the tv¡o faunas. It is
challenqed hor,uever, by the abundance of tlMohau¡kia.n typert

cepha.lopods in the Fied RÍver ancl eo,uivalent units. The

two conflicting ideas appear to be best compronrised in
considering the fauna as a recurring Þiohav¡kian fauna of
Iì,ichmond age" such a correlation has been popular in the
past r¡r:ith severå1 authors, notably l,til:Ler and Foerste
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ancl is difficult to eva_Iuate due to a general ina.bility
to relate the fa-una to that of typical Eden - i{aysville
age. Ïf it were possible to shor',t either an affinity or
lack of saae bet'¡:een such faunas, the lower aqe timit of
the Red River and equivalent formations cou-ld be establ-ished.

Âttention is dra-vrn at this point to the inclusion
of the stoneiry'aII formation in the composite correl ation
chart" The StonewalI forrrration, which imnlediately over'l ies
the stony tr{ountain fornation i.n the vicinity of stony

Mounta-in, has been generally con,sidered of sil-urian âgêe

During the conipletion of th_i s thesis, evidence r¡¡as

presented by colin T:'i. stea-rn (1956) whÍch that autiror

consÍclered v¡ould remove the Stonev¡a11 becls from the
silurian anc place them i^rith the Richmond. stearn found

tha-t"of the 2t fossÍls identified from the stoner,¡arl

fornation, l-& were specÍes that also occur iä p.ichr,c;nd.

i,ipie forn'iations I including the cape calhoun, shamattawa,

Stony Mountain and Churchill River beds], seven were

indiqenous speô1es of typically Richmond age generå-, and

t¡ro vuere indigenous species of no value in correl-ation.
0f the renainìng fossils only three hacl recognized

silurian signifícance. The present author woul,l question

stearnls pronosed changes rnainry on the rack of a.dequate

collecting from the Stoner¡¡all foriiraiion" I{anl¡ of Sbearnls

species are based on fragrnentary me.terial for which

specific ident,ifÍcation is difficult. In ad.dition, the-..fa,una,

althou,gh containing î?Richmondtt fornls, does not have the
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same diver.sity and general aspect of other Richmond¡ or
ßarnachian faunas. Fine-I]-y, the present au-thor viould

prefer to attaeh greater sigrrificance to the introduction
of nei.¡ forms, even thou¡¡h fei.¡ in nuärber, than to
trhold-oversn from an earlier age. For these reasons, the
s|onev¡al-l formation has been i-ncl-uded on the correlati-on
chari, but urith question marks to signify some degree

of uncertainty,
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CH,¿TFTER V

SYS TEI:...ßTI C PATAEONTOLOGY

Phy1um Arthropoda

Class Crustacea

Subelass Tril-obÍta

Order ProparÍa

Family Calymenidae Irriil.ne Edwards

Genus Cal.y¡r_q-qe Brongniart

Calymene ret_rorsa, Fo erste

Plate J, figure 1

Cal)¡mgne.gqe¡.¡ retrorsa. Foerste, .BuJ-I"------Ð=enÍFoï-Tnñ*ï6T. L6, p. 95, pl.
Call4lene retrgl€e Foer.ste, Ceõl. Sú"i..re"E4*Þ; zh7,-11'" ¿iil-iiã"- ä:'

(1924) 
"

Sci. Lab"
3, fis. 19 (1919).
of Canada

Pl" l*5 , f ig. 15

This specÍes is represented. in the colrection by one

i-ncornplete cephalon shovring the glabella¡ occipital ring,
and palpebrel lobes.

The specimen shorris the same essential features
as cal.j,¡mene retrorse. Foer"ste but also shows a close
resemblenee to c" callicepþa+a Green, the two species
having very si-miIar gIabellae. The specimen has a less
triangul-ar glabella with a more brunt anterior margin
than the latter and for that reason has been referred to
c. retrorsa. This species is distinguished from c. senariê
Meek l c. *""Li Foerste] , by the wÍder glabella, curved
oceipital rÍ-ng, and rou-nded anterior nnargin of ùhe

I atter.
stony Mounta-in shale member, stony Mountain, Manitoba"
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Famil¡r Cheiruridae

Genus Ceraurus Green

Cerauru-s bituberculatus Troedsson

Plate 3, figure l+

CerquryS bituberculatus Troedsson, Ordov. Faunas of

--Treeffip. 
69, pl,'12, fÍgs. 1l , LZ, (1929)"

This species is represented by one incomplete

cephalon including the glabellar occipital ring, and

part of the fixed cheeks.

The specimen agrees v¡ell with that illusbrated by

Troedsson except that the two prominent tubercles are

better defined anC i¡¡ell rounded on the Stony Mountain

speeÍ-es. The spine on the neck r:ing of rroeiissonls type
sirecimen is present br-it appears to be only a large rounded,

lubercle" The small tubei'cles on the g1abe1la are ten in
number as against Troedssonfs four, but retain the
symmetrieaì- arrangernent" The fixed cheeks are finely
punctate and less finely tubercu]ate.

stony Mountain shale member, stony Mountain, Manitoba"

Ceraurus þispinosgg Raymond and Barton

Plate 3, figure 9

CeraulBg-þiÞ,pålgsgg Raymond and Barton, 8u11. ii{us. Comp,
ZooL. , Vol. 58, p. 536, pI" I, fig" 3 , l+, (1913 ) .

One incom;olete cephalon r^¡ith glabella, fixecr cheek,

and oecipital ring shoi,us definite simitarities to the
speci-es" -Althorrgh the specinen is about Z/l smaller in
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size Ít shor,rs the same qeneral shape and ornamentation as

C. bis_pinor:lrs. Relative size of the lobes of the glabella

a.re of the correct proportions, and the divergence of the

furrows is the sa-me" One cornplete fixed cheek is present

and shows close similarity r,vi-th C. tu'og-r-g$us Troedsson"

The onl1' dÍssimil arities between this specimen and the

Cr_ þi.spil_q_qÆ, Íllustrated- by Troed.sson are the less

pronounced spines or tubercles and the possibÍlity of a

brolcen spine or tubercle on the oecipital ring of the

Stony Mountain formation. There are at least eight small

tubercles on the g1abe1la, in a more or less symmetùÍcaI

arrangeaent by pairs, but the pronounced seeond pair of

Raymond a-nd Bartonts speci-e appear no more pronouneed than

the others" The front lobe appears to be ra-ther indis-

tínctly divided into two lort¡ but large tubercles, somewhat

a.s in C. bilqbçfSu¿Cluq Troedsson, but much less pronouneed"

Stony l4ouniain Shale member, Stony Mountain, Manitoba.

Ceraurus horridu-s Troedsson

Plate 3, figure I
Ceraurus horridus Troedsson, Ordov. Faunas of Greenland,

- 
m::65, pl . L7, iigs, 1-9, (1928).

This species is represented by one internal mold of

a-n inconrplete and slightly distorted eephalon. The

speeimen shows the same general shape and dimensions as

those illustrated by Troedsson, but appears to be slightly
more spj.nose or tu-berculate on the glabeI}a" The eye
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stal ks are prominent " There appears to be either a strongly
developed tuberele rising from the posterior margin o-f the
glabelJ-a¡ or the occipital ring must have been strongly
arched- "

Penitentiary member, Stony Mounta.in, I{anitoba,

-Ceraurus üuberosus Troedsson

Plate J, figure 10

ceraurus tuberosus Troedsson, ordov, Faunas of Greenland,

-:*Ft fËî-ãl pI. Il , iíe" it;-p1.-1S; ãie"""i-9,(f9egf.^ '-) -I ' */' ..*' *"t Å¿6e' L-'

One ineom'olete pygidium, one plural spine, and one

incomplete thorax with pygidiurn and part of the fixed
cheek are bel j-eved representative of thís species in the
collectÍon.

The pygidia are r,r¡ell preserved. with coarsely granu-

lated curved spines and appear to be identical to those of
the speeÍmens irrustrated by Troedsson. The incomplete
thorax also agrees welr with Troedssonrs speeimens"

The specimens shor,v some sirailarity with C"

p.reprqx.gn-t'þerqus, but the eye lobes are slightly rarger
and the eyes of the latter species are farther forward

on the ceirhalon than those of the stony }.Iountain specimen.

stony Mountain shale member, stony Mountain, Manitoba,
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Ce{aqfqq sp,

Plate J, figures Z, 3

Three hypostomae are included in the group. They

all are of slightly differeni size, but have simirar
proportions of width to length" The best preserved.

hypostoma has a length of nine mm. and wid.th of 1l mm",

comparing favorably v'rith those of severar Trenton

cheirurid trilobites ill-ustrated by'r¡,rhittington

{Ighlr pp . l+92-522) 
"

stony Mountain shale member, stony ldountain Manitoba.

Genus Cef+l¿__L!qgs Barton

Cerqu.rin-u-s- ica.rqs (Bit.tings )

Pl_at e 3, figures 5 ,6,7
Oþg_ígg_rgs is¡,rU.s Billings, Can. Naturalist and.reõToffivor. 5,"1'" 6i ;-ris"-ii;-îis6ö) .ceraqrus icarus iueek, Reþt. of ceõl. súrvey oi otio._ q:.eõ[-*r] p.^162, þr. J1', riã: li"å:å,"ïreiiil
ueraurr-nus icarug Bg.rton, 8u11. Mus. comp. 2oor.,
---ññ-i[ñ-551, pt: rel-iig. - 

i ," döí3I:"* " '
uetaurr¡Ðlrg icarqç (Billines ), Troedsson, ordov. Faunasof Greenl*"¿n fr: Zq_p: .Tj, pl. lB; fi.gs. 1O_t_5,pl. 19, figs. L-]., 1aÇzt).'

This species is represented by one excellent
enrolled specimen, which tacks only the genal spines, and

six incomplete specimens, most of which shor+ part of the
thorax and the pygidiurn,

The speeimens are ídentical to those described anci

i-ll-ustrat,ed by Meek, Barton, and Troedsson.

Little difference i-s apparent betrr'een specimens of
this species from the stony Mountain formation and those
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of the Red River. forrnation, although the glabella and

fixed cheek of the latter group appear to have greater
reli- ef ,

stony I'{ountain shale member, stony lvrountain, Manitoba.

Order Opisthoparia

Genus Bu[rastqg ]Iurchison

Buma-FtUj;_ sp"

PIate 3, figures 11-13

Two ineomprete specimens from the stony MouniaÍn

collection are incruded in this group. The rarger and more

complete speeimen, the one illustrated, incrudes most of
the cephalon and about four thoraxiar segments, Although

some fracturing has occurred, there appears to be very

litlle distortion,
The specimens are here referred to the genus @qtq-Þ

for their approximate similarÍty to species of that genus

and in particular to such forms as B. frontro- Troedsson

lL92t, pl. 14, fi,gs. 9, l0), and E - qgle_yå Bradley

{1930, pl. 28, fiqs. 15 , L6). Although a fair degree of
sími1arit,-rr is apÞarent among these species, sorde notevrorthy

differences can also be seen. rn the stony lvrountain

specimens the first tv¡o thoraxial segments are shorter than

the others r¡¡hich is not true of other species of this
genus. Ïn addition, the posoerior margin of the cephalon

shov¡s unusual curvature which does not seem d.ue to
crushing" Also the lateral furrows are not typical, being
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a-lmost conpletely absent and very short. The firs'b two

differences noted appear to be of generic rank, possibly

incLicating the presence of a nev¡ genus closely related to
quqqgtU,g. This author feels that this is a strong

possibility but that two incomplete specimens are in-
sufficient to v¡arrant the establ ishment of a new genus,

esr¡ecially with no knorrrledge of the pygidium.

Stony Mountain Shale member, Stony Mountain, l.{anitoba.

Phylum Mollusca

Class Cephalopoda

Order Nautiloidea

Suborder Cyrto choanites

Family Actinoceratidae

Genus Huronia Stokes

Huronia cf. arctica Troedsson

This species is possibly represented in the colleetion
by one siphuncle consisiing of l$ annulations. The shape

of the siphunc'ìe eorresponds very well 1,,'ith H. arc!åqe

although íts diameters are smalì-er, being 22 mm. at the

widest part and 17 mm. at the constrÍcted part, Lilce

H.- æ_t_ig, the annulations are strongly eoncave, below the

widest part, in verti-eal eection. There 1s a sl-ight

símil-arity to H.- .qep!p!å, but the proportions and concavity

show a much closer relation r,trith H. arc:Liça. The incon-

plete nature of the speci-men, the size, and the inability
to determine the obliqu-ity of the annulations makes closer

identif icat ion Ímpo ssible.
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Penitentiar¡r memìrer, Stony ldountain, lvïani_toba"

Genus Actinoceras Bronn

Å.cii_4ocer?s sp 
"

Plate 5, figure p

sever¡rl incomplete specimens of siphuncular deposits
are included in thÍs group, The soeci.mens are not
conspecific but probably congeneric as the only differences
are of size. The specimens have a strong resenblence to
one illustrated by Foey.ste (t929¡, as A. cf . bi.$Þ-qyi

from the Red Ri.¡er formation"

stony l{ountain shale member, stony r{ountain, Manitoba.

Genus Armenoceras Foerste

Armen_ogçrae sp"

The col-lection contains several- siphuneles of this
species" The range considerably in size, are often con-
pressed dorso-ventrally, and are probably not conspecific,
Some of the speeimens reseml:le A, saxosq¡n very closelyr but
without more complete specimens, definite identificatj-on
Ís impossible.

Penitentiary, stony Mountain shale and. GuriËon members,

Stony Mountain, Manitoba,



Family 0ncoceratidae

Genus l,tlestenoceras Foerste

!'Jesi*e-qo-cg4qg (?) ef . c=o$lfaqtum Foerste and

This species is represented by one incomplete

mold with J carnerae and part of the líving chaniber,

.A.nother sornei¡,¡hat sirnilar living chamber is present, which

may be conspecific,

The specimen t¿ith the three camerae agrees welt with
-!S.- contJgçlug except in size, being abori-,, 3/L tne size of
Foerste ancl savagels specimen. Although the specimen has

been compressed laterally during preservation, the strongly
concave septa and the apiead eurvabure of the sutures
Lateral-ly are quite evident" Gentle dorsal and ventral
saddles are also preominent" The siphuncle, visable on the
base of the specimens, is sub-ventral in position and about
2 or ) mm. in diameter.

stony Mountain share member, stony l"{ountain, Manitoba.

Ïlestenoceras latum Troedsson

Plate l, figure 11

^ Egp!€qocgcas_ latum Troedsson, Upper Orclov. Faunasof N-orEffilãñã-lpt, t, p" é0,'þr. 5L, rigs, ,l-1,
{7926) "

This species is re'presented by one conplete Ínternal
nol-d. Although smaller than Troedssonls specimen, it
compâres well in all other respects. The eonstriction
of the aperture is prominent and the gentr e lobes in the
lateral view. The uppermost of the 9 camerae present is
much smalj-er than those below it, indicating probable

Savage

internal
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matu::ity" The specimen i-s v¡orn on one sicte shovring the

deeply concave nature of the septa"

Stony l'lountain Shale member, Stony l[ountai-n, ]r{,anitoba,

Genus Beloitoeeras Foerste

B el-o Ít-o c__er.q.g peJçgqatqn Twenhof eI

Plate 5, fi-gures 8, 10

Bel-g_i-Lgc-çJ'ee pgl_c1l{yAtt¿m Twenhofel, Geol. Survey of Canada

-õï--Õãiíäatïãñ:'T-5*8, 
p" ?,o5, ft. tn9, rigs." b,- 5,(1928).

This sp ecies Ís represenbed by one specímen with 1l
camerae and most of the living chamber" The speei-menr âtr

internal mold, has probably been compressed laterally whÍch

has accented the apicad curvature of the sutures in the

lateral view. Otherwise the specimen resembles that
illustrated by Tl.¡enhofer except for its reduced size, the
maximum dorso-ventral diameter neasured three camera.e

belov¡ the living chamber being about 2l+ mm.

stony I'{ountaín shale member, stony l.{ountain, Manitoba,

Suborder Mixochoaniies Hyatt

Fanily ;i.scoceratidae Barrande

Genus elÅ1.i=iìgs:.!Cg Hyatt,

Bílli_qgglq es Sgggp1gLr¿4l (I,lhit eaves )

Plats b, fig¡rres 5, 6, 7

Ascoceras coslgletqn, Þ,{riteaves, Pal. Foss., Geo1. Survey

--.ffTaffiãllf,Tú" 3, p. zri, pl. zz, fíe. rl tíggzi".Billinegilæ eqstúl=-qlum (-',n:iteavós), Foeúsie] nuif .
---ilËffiFffi lJãiñ,--Sæ. Labs., rIoi. zlv, p. iF7, ñi. 13,fig. 1, (,tgZgl .
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This speci-es is represented by a single internar
mold r"¡hÍch is complete except for part of the aperture"

The specimen very closely resemb'l es the one

d-escribed by Foerste (tgZg) in fris description of the
Bed River formation cephalopod.s" The dimensions of the
speeimens are al-most identicar, as are the Ioca-tion and.

curvature of the sutures, the only apparent difference
being in the slightly more abrupt change in the direcËÍon
of the basal parts of the sutures at the point of coales-
cence in the Stony Mtounta_i-n specÍilen"

stony l{ountain shale member, stony MountaÍn, Manitoba.

Bil.1-Ín-es-iggq bor gALg ( Parks )

Plats I+, fÍ.e;ures 2, 3

Ascoceras bor"S!j^Parks, Bur" l.{ínes Ontario , ZZnd. Rept,,

--en-zÇqÐ 
i Trans. _Roygl Cgn. fnså . , Vof . 

-if 
, 'p. 32, pI. Z, fi.qs. 8, g, (1915).

eilþ*eqitæ þgCCLg_ ( Parks ) , 
' 
Fo ersr e and Savage, Bull .

Denison Univ, , ï_.i " - l,abs. , VoI, 22, po jO; ft" 3,figs" 2, 3, l+, (L)ZZ).

one ínternal mold in the collection appears to belong

to this species. The speeimen is probablyeompressed

laterally and is relatively small, but otherwise reseinbles

B. borea,]-e very weIl" The aperture is inconplete, having

broken off a fel¡ mm, above the upper suture, The sutures
have strongly developed lobes in dorsal viei,,¡ and.

correspondingly well- deve'l oped saddles in the lateral viev¡,

The sadd'ìesr however¡ frâ]' be sonev¡hai, accentue,Ned by lateral
compression of the specimen,

stony l'{ountain share member, stony }'fountain, Manitoba,
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B1_1_1-þ.es-.i_! e-"F_ cf . nevib*e*tfy*i ( nlrtings )

As_çoqs{?g nelibgqqg! Bi-llingq, Geol, Survn, Canada, pal.
..t'oss., Vol"- I r figr_!48a, ngt fig. Ugb, (tgéZ¡.gi4i,11s+_t"^s 

.qei'*?{fy¿_ (Biilings ) , Twõnhof et, ceol, ' È,rr,r"yof Canadã, lem:--T5l, p. 258, 'pI" 
bO, fiá. t+, (LgZÐ:'

This species is represented by one almost cornplete

internal mold. The specinen is slie;htly disior"ted_ and

Ðreservation of the sutures is noi good. However, it
appears to resembl-e B. pe',^¡b_errg! quite well from rvhat can

be seen, more so than it resembles any of the other
BÍ11-inesites.

stony l'{ountain sha}e me¡nber, stony Mountain, Iranitoba"

Sulro::der Orthochoanites

FamiJ-y Endoceratidae

Genus Lantþ_ç_q qç-qgË Foerst e

Lambeoceras nudum Troedsson

L+mbegcsr_aji nudum Troedsson, upper ordov. Faunas of North-Æaãã'ffr. 1, p" Ui, þ1" 12, figs.-j:tr; pi "- zà,(1926) .

This species is represented by one internal mold with
eight ea-merae, three of r^ùrich are nea.rly complete" part

of the dorsaf ancl lateral sides have been removed by erosion.
The laterel cliarneier at the v¡id.est part is llO mm. and the
dorso-ventra'l diameter is j2 mm. The septa shol.¡ l_ess

obliCI,r-rity than Lhose of Lr_ priqc_eps, but in the lateral
portÍons eonsi-derable slope is evidenb. The siphuncle is
slightly smaller than that ill-ustra.ted for L. nudum, being
approximately S mm., but otherwise is the saaec

stony Mounba"in shal-e member, stony l.{ountain, }4anitoba"
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Genus Cycloce{'ae trtilCoy

Cy_cI,sgeras s e1-kjlrke¡j;_e ( I¡Ihit eaves )

Pla,te /ç, figures 1, 4

Orthogefgq se*ti;-]<gns_e Iiì¡hiteaves, .Trans" Roya..t Soc"

^_3tr';-%r-.æ";l-" .t; il'$ä;li: ä;'ít*1"ã, (ragz)cyclosgfge +*5i*ps-e (v¡:_itéaies ) , 
'råã""iå, -eüir]'uà,,i=o'

- 

È====-- . -----.- -"t I * Y"-uvvt tvLL. uttll¿=

lX;f ser_. Labs., T,/oI" Zl+t p. 161, p1: 37, fig" t+,

One inconiplete specimen comprisÍng zÈ camerae is the
only representative of this speeies in the collection.
Thís specimen agrees werl with the d.escription by Foerste,
arthough the surface ma.rkings are missing. No knor'ledge
of the siphuncle could be obtained other bha-n its position,
v¡hich checks v¡ith Foerster s i1l_ustration.

One other specimen, consisting of four canerae, with
an average diameter of I mm. may also belong to this
species as the you-thfuI part of a large specimen"

stony jvlountaín shale member, ,stony Mountain, l,Ianitoba.

Cyclo_cçras cf . acutoliratuq Foerste and Savage

acutoliratum Foerste and sqvage, 8u11. Denison,-sõïffi68;.IPl. 22,-p: jU, iil l,-iie" to;, fig. 3, ft927).
Three inconplete specÍmens, the largest with fourteen

camerae, are included in thÍs group, one of the speci.mens

is flattened and may not be conspecific. The specimens al_I

compare favorabl-y rrith c" acqÞ,qlil.qlg]! as described by Foerste
and savage. No record of the surface markings remai-ns, and.,

considering the fragrnentâr;r ¡s.rra, a closer iclentification
is considered inadvisable.

stony Mountain shale member, stony }{ountain, }{anitoba,

cloc erâs
Univ.
pl. 6
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Phylum Brachiopoda

Famil-y Dinorthidae Schuehert and Cooper

Genus Dinorthis Hall and C1ark

DinorthÍs iphigenia (Billin.gs)

Plate 5, figures 5, 7

This species is rer:resented in the col]ection by two

complete specimens, one of v.trich is s'tightly distorted.
The specÍ-mens agree well v¡ith Troedssonf s d.escriptions

and are alniost identica-l .,"ith his figure 1(a-d)" The

mesiar sinus on the stony Mounta_Ín species illustrated
(figure 7) is sornei,,,¡hat accentuated by erosj_on.

stony l¡Iountain shal-e member, stony l"{or:.ntain, }.{anitoba,

Genus PionorthiF- Schuchert and Cooper

Thi s is proba.bly the comrnonest brachiopod in the stony
Mounta.Ín formation fauna. Formerly referred to Dinolth_is
proavita or L subqqadr.eta (Dowling l89B; I,,Jhiteaves rgg0;
Bassrer 19L5) , BilJ-ings was the first to indÍcate that
the Manitoba specíes were more eoarsery ribbed than the
horotypes. schuehert and cooper, in theÍr revision of
the Orthoidea, created the genus pionorthis on the basis of
D, sola (gi.ltings) and D" cgrletp+a Twenhofel, both bÍconvex
costate forms" O}culiteh rightl¡' ¡u¡"rred the l.{anitoba

specimens to this genus in his paper on the stony l,{ounta.in

formation. Okulitch also created a reh¡ species p, occ_L:

dentqlis to include most of the loÏanitoba speci.mens,

differing fron the Á,nticosti fo¡:ns largeJ_y by the smaller
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number of costae of the forrner, The present author feels
that the crea-tion of the new species was not neeessary
in that a study of over a huncrred. specimens shows an

average nurnber of 32 costa-e, whieh is irith:'-n the range
of number of costae for p. sola and p. carr_elqna. .A.lso

it v¡as found tha.t the number of costae varied considerabry
l'd-thin each of the tl.¡o species conmon at ,stony },Iountain"

The pionorthids are welr preserved as internal
mords and steinkerns in the penitentiary member, and

as complete shells in the stony Mountain share member.
The abundance of rnaterial- has enabled. the separation of
the specimens into two major species, pr. sola, the
commonest, and !-q carr-etp4a, also quite co*mon" within
each group it was fou-nd that size, shape, nurnber of costa_e,
and even muscu-l-ature, varied considerabryr so that
externally the tvro species could. be consid.ered. almost
as grading i¡to each other, one other specÍes was found,
and another created, to accomod.ate specimens that courd
not be included- wi thin the major groups even in consider_
atÍon of the varÍable character of the latter.

Plonorr_Lle sola (Billings)
plate 5, figures 1-4, 6

This specÍes is ühe commonest brachiopod fou_nd in
the stony l[ountain formatÍon, and numerous exce]-1ent
specimens, showing both interior anc exterior, are present
in the collection"



The specimens shoin' some variation in size, shape,
number of costa"e, and arranqement of muscle scars, but
not enough to justify the creation of new varieties or
species" The shelr Ís biconvex, subquadrate in outline,
and ranges in size from I/¡. mfi. to ZJ mm. in length, and
fron 17 mm" to 33 *m" i-n widt,h. Costae number from 30
to l+0 usuall y, a f ew of the 

'arger 
specimens having up to

50 costae. Rather eoarse imbrica.te grorvth lÍnes are
conmon near and at the ant,erÍor margin.

The pedicle valve i-s subquadrate in shape, wíth a
gentì-e sulcu*s developed anteriorarly, including about
seven unbifurcated costa-e. other costa.e increase by
bifurcation. The interarea is of moderate u.ridthr
sfrongl;r apsacrine azad curved, The hin,ge rine is about
3/rr *e width of the sherr. The teeth are prominent,
divergent, and w'ith distinct oblique erurar fossettes
t^.¡hich are sometimes almost completery vrorn off. The
muscle fÍ erd is rectangurar to srr-b-rectangurar in
shape and is v.¡id.er than 1ong. The diductors are large,
strongly impressed, divergent and rounded anteriorly"
The adductors are small, e10ngate, very deeply lmpressed
and di."¡irled by a Iow, often incristinct mediar septum"
The adjustor sca.rs are usually welr developed and dis-
tinguishab'i e from the di.d.uctors. sometinres however,
they are small and this separation is difficur t to
make, in which case the muscl-e fielct has a more rectangular
shape.
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The brachiar varve is sub-quadrate to broadry
oval in outline. The interarea is flat, narroftr,

orthocline or slightry anacline, costae incr-ease by
implånta1?,ion, usually only one generation of costae being
present " The shell is strongJ-y convex being $ as deep

âs the r^ridth, or about tluice the depth of the pedicle
valve" The carctinal process is broad, sub-triangular
in shape, and is directed s1i-ght1y anteri_orly" The

rugose myoÞhore is dÍvided longitudinal-ly by a low sharp
rÍdge. The notothyriar platform is poorly developed^

and consists of a very sharrow sher-f joining the bases
of the brachiophores. Because of the small platforr:n,
the cardinal process appears to stem from the fairry
heavy, rolr¡ lylng media.l septum" The adciuctor muscle
field is poorly shor,v:r, but usualry is divided into four
almost equal sections, The mediar septum divides them
longitudinally, and a- lorr ridge dir¡Ídes them obliquely
in an anterior direction.

Penitentiary and stony Mountain shale members,

Stony Mou:rta-in, I4anitoba.

Pionor.this carletona Twenhofel

Plate 6, figures t+-g

Althougir not as common as p_" s,9_I_4r this species is
r^¡ell represented by many excerlent specÍmens in the
collection 

"

As with P. sor-q, the specimens show minor variations
in size, shape, and. the number of costa-e, but generalry
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exhibit greeter urriforrrrity. costae nunl:er about 30 to
[0 and. increê.se by bifurcation on t,he pedicle valve, a_nd

'by iinplantation on the brachial val-ve. There is very
good agreernent be't,r.¡een the specinens and rwenhoferrs
descri.ntion and il lustrati ons,

The peCicle val.ve is subqua,ìrate in outl_ine,

but less so than P" sol.e, having well_ rounded anterior
ansles. The in1;erarea is narrovr, and vêr1r strongly
apsac-l-ine. The mu-scle field Ís bil.obed, rounded

anteriorly, ancl '¡ider than it is long. The rounded

shape appears due in parû to the clevelopment of the
adjustor nuscres and greater divergenee of the diductors,
The adductors are expanded slightly and biloÌred posteriorly,
unlike those of P"- sol.g.. Also clifferent is the inconplete
enelosure of the adductors by the di.ductors due to the
greater" divergence of the 1atter"

The brachial valve is subquadrate üo broadry oval
i.n outline, r^rith a short hinge line (about half the widËh

of the valve). The b¡.aehial- valve is usually s]_ightly
deepe:: than the pediele valve, but not as deep as in
P. soIg. The ca-rdinal process is short, thick, and sub-

triangular, and, rising frorn a well developed, gently
curved notot,herial platfon:r, is not directed anteriorly
as in P. so.l-A, but rises straight, ât right angles to
the commissure. The greater development of the
nototherial pratform and the strong rounded. metlial septum
produce umbonal ea-vities r^ihich are noL present on P. sola.
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The adductor mu-scr-e scars are much r-ike those of p. qola,
bui the 1or^'r ridge dÍviding them laterarr-y is less
obl-ique in directi-on, a]rnost at right angres with the
med.ial- septuro.

Although p.- calleåolle and p" so_Ia- a,re easily dis_
tin,quished on the basis of museulature and cardi.naria,
externally the tvro species are very similar. The best
criterion for external identification is probably the
neâr equal convexity of valves and less quadrate shape
of P-. ca{.1.e_t-opa.

Penitentiary and stony ii{ountain shale merabers,

Stony Mountain, Manitoba.

Iiogog,gbig elqcf_l.i_q procrer n. sp,
Plate 6, figures 1_3

This specÍes Ís rare at Stony Mountain, being
represented- by fir¡e good specimens in the corlection,
unfortunately, both valves are present in alr specimens,
providing no oppo*tu.nity for study of the interior of the
shell. This specÍes is created on the basis of its
comrrissure and the thickness of the varves" fnstead of
grotrrbh lines being irnbricate near the anterior nargin as
in & Eol-a and P. catl-e!,onq, they arl occur at the comnissu-re,
producing a very thick sherl, 0n one specimen, urhich is
2b mn. wide, 19 mm. longo and f4 mm. thick, the growEh lines
produee an anterior margin up to g m¡r. thick. This anËerior
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margin dininishes to I or 2 mm. at the hinge line, being

about 3È rrrn" thick at the greatest width of the shell-"

At the thickest point on the anterior margin, the grovrbh

lines are gent,ly converc, formÍng a rather abrupt obtuse

anqle with the pedicJ-e valve. Tolrrard the hinge line
hov.æver, the youngest grorr'rbh lÍne is successively wiCer

than its predeeessor, producing a sharp trvn shaped

commissure"

l,tlitïr the absence of interna-l structures, thís species

in all other aspects excepting the grovÊh linesr rê-

sembles L po1a., to which it is undoubtedly closely related.

The holotype and paratypes of this species are

in the University of i\{anitoba collection. Although aII
the speeimens recognized as belonging to this species are

frorn the Stony I'{ountain Shale member, it may also be

represented Ín the PenÍtentiary member, r^rhere Ít would

be difficult to distinguish if present as a steinlcern or

an internal mold, bhe eoinmon types of preservation in that

tnember"

Pionorthis cf. sola (giltines)

P1ate 6, figure 10

fncluded in th-ls species is one well preserved

pedicle valve r¡¡hich differs conside::ably from the other

pionorthids" The valve is gentllr convex, subquadrate

in outline and gent]y sulcate anteriorly" Costae number

32, some bifurcating ne;rr the anierior margin. The shell
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is 3t mn. r,,lide, 2J mm" lon,g, and about ! nuri" deep, The

teeth and interarea are identical with those of p" sp]C,

The muscle field, hor.,'ever, is elon,qater being IZ mm"

long and 9 mm" v¡Íde, unlike the other Stony Mountain

pionorthids" The elongate nature of the muscle field is
due to bhe non-d.ivergence of the diductor muscres" The

adductor scars are more 1Íl<e bhose of P_. so1* than

P" _carl_ç,toqar âs are the adjustor scars, urhich are easily
distin,p:uished.

The sim:'-larities of this species w:ith P. solg
su,gqest a close relationship, perhaps as a variety, however,

the elongate shape of the muscle field preven-r,s the

specimen from being i-ncluded with P. sola, and the lack
of good specj-mens justifies the trconfertt notation"

'stony }4ountain shale member, stony }{ountain, Manitoba"

Family Dal-manellidae Schuchert

Genus Dal.manell* Ha1l and Clarke

Dalman-e1la. storeya Okulitch

Plate 6, fiEures Ll+-L6

This species is very eCImaon in the Stony l.{ountain

forrnation, there being numerous exeellent specimens

in the collection.

The specimens agree very r,velI with the descriptions

and illustrations by Oku1itch, and in addition give a

va,que outlj.ne of the muscre field. rn the pedicle valve

the muscle field is longer than wide and bilobed. The
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diducior sears are about 5 mm. long, on a val ve 14 mm, wÍde,
and are slightry di-ver.gent" The adjusior scars are about
ha-lf as large as the diductor scars and are indistinctr-y
separable frorn them. The adductor scars are not i^¡eIr
presei'ved on any of the specÍmens bub do not appear to be
mclosed by t,he diductors anteriorly. é. ridge which is
prominent just anteri-or to the a-dductor.s, divides the
diductors, and rapidry dirninishes toi^¡ard the anterior
margi.n. The muscle scars on the brachial va_t_ve are v¡eLl
preser-ved in part at least, The adtructors are small,
deepry impressed ancl divided by the medial- septum.

stony Mountain shale and penitentiary members,

Stony Mountain, Manitoba"

Dalmanellq,juqosg suþpl_ic_ALC Foerste
plate 6, figures 11_13

This species is werr represented in the collection
being about as conmon as D. s_tglqya,

The specimens shovr many of the variations referred.
to by Hussey (t926¡, and appear ideniical to his
d'escription' Tnternalry the speciieens are very similar to
Dt s:Þ,ore.lg, although the teeth are larger, and farther
aparb. The cardinal processes ar-so differ sì_ightry,
being lor,¡er and usu-a1ly thicker than fn L q_tqgeya"

The mediar sept-urm of the brachiar valve is someti_mes

promineni, but on some specimens is almost eonrpletely
laelcing"
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Externally thÍs species ís easily distinguished,
especiall;r among the adu-lt forms, fron the much thicker
and rnore biconvex D.- stgreJ+. Amon¿.r the juvenire forms,
the dif.flerence is more diffj-cult to see, but young forms

of D, ju-egss suÞgl!ç-qqg appear to have more sharply
defj-ned fol,ls than those of D. storqya,.

Stony l.{ountain ShaIe and penitentÍary mernbers,

Stony Þlountain, I,{anitoba,

Genus Opih+q* Salnon

Five species of this genus are believed to be

present at stony Mountai.n, All f ive are un] ike the
typical Opllçinqq in that only three septa are usuarry
developed in the brachial valve instead of five" The

oÈher two septa are present on sorne specimens bub are

very short and al-most indistinguishable. The presence

of only three septa suggests an affinity of the
speeimens to the genus !gE!.qglq, rn¡hich hor¡¡ever, has

conspicuous concentrÍc wrinkles on the e;cierior and

a different cardinal- proeess. Externall-y the specj-mens

resemble the genus Rafingsqui4q in many ways but can

be differentia't,ed in most cases by the psuedopunctaeo

ïn Opi]-<ine the psuedopunctae are fine, of irregular
sha pe , and not arrang ed radial l_y " Tho s e of Ea:[,ig-e-F_gÐg

are comparitive'ly large, round, and arranged in rovrs

betu¡een the striae, The external similarity of opi.lfiga
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former being reíerred to the
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in many species of the
latter 

"

oP-iklqa pgatÞþeee ( Foerst e )

Plate 7, figures j-7
Eart$:gq*e persibbosa (Foerste_) Hussey, f926, Contrib,
--TfüGün-offie*õTlf-rTnivn 

of Mí"his;;, vo1. 2, pt. h,,figs " 7-9.

This species is represented in the eollee.r;ion by
13 specírnens, si-:r of which show the interior of the
brachial val-ve, ffid one, an internal mord, shows the
interior of the pediele valve.

The species is suhquadrate in outline, in¡ith a

rounded anterior margin, posteri-or margiir gently sloping
from beak to cardinal extremities which are slightly
aurÍculate. The 1ate::al profile is strongly concavo_

convex, with geniculation a'bout j/tr of the length frorn
the bealc. The length is consistently z/l of the width,
the greatest w:idt,h being at the hinge line. surfaee
markings are typical for Opik_ine and the posterior margin
is marlied by a fel.,' obl_íque wrinkles"

The braehial valve appears identiea_l with the one

illustrat,ed by Hussey, The brachial interarea is
narro!ìr, about t/l that of the pedic]-e, is strongly
hypercline, v.':lth a moderate sÍze arched chilidium" The

cardinar process Ís strong, but smaller than those of
the other Stony Î,{ountain g!!$gA€.
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The peclicle valve is unfoi-'cunater ¡r incoraplete"
The adduetor tracks are elonga.te, separated by a low
median septum, and may or rnay not be enclosed by t,he

diductor scårs anteriorry, The cliductor scars are
expanderl laterally, ancl fr-anked. by the adjustor: scars,
which are about twice the si-ze of the addu_ctor track"
Ðental- prates apÌlear lor¡¡ but promÍ.nent. The interarea
is irrfds, flat, orihocri-ne or slightly apsa-e1ine wit,h

an arehed deltidium"

This species resembles Or- liqbf+la Wang and OpiEiq+
sp. Wang, both of v,¡hich however have all- five septa
developed on the brachiar va.lve" The species is easily
disting¡rishecl from oiher members of thi.s genus at stony
l,'iounia-in by its ratio of wÍrti;h to length.

stony Mountain shale ancl penÍtentiary members,

Stony l.{ountain, I'{a.nitoba"

9æ,ibi,æ lgE Procter n" spo

Plate 7, fi.gures 8-ff
This speci- es is represented by 22 specimens, nÍ.ne

of v¡hich shoin¡ the interior of the brachial_ varve, and

five of which show the interior of the pedicle valve"
The shells range iir size from zz mm. to 28 urr"a.

r¡ide, and t8 mm, to 23 ffirc lon¡1, the greates.ù dimension
being at the hinge line or slightly anterior to it"
The oui,'line is evenl5r roundecl w:ith .gentle slopes from
the beak to the cardj.nal extremities which are slightly
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auriculâte" The lateral profile j-s sirongly concavo-

convex, the greatest convexiiy occurring just posterior

to the eent,eï'" The surface is covered bJr uneo.ual cosiellae,

abou-l; 5-7 f|ner ones occu::ring betv,reen each strong pair,

¡,dditional coslell ae arise by ímplantation and do not

attain the same prominence as -¡he older generation. The

psuedopunctae, vrhere visabler aPPear typÍca-l for Qp!-lçbq'

The posterior margin is rnar)red by oblique wrinkles.

The pedicl-e interarea is flat, orthoc'l ine and up

to two mm" wide at the beak. The del-thyriurn is covered

by a convex deltídiiim. The teeth are srnall, blunt, and

have a ru.qose surface, The dent¿:l lamellae are low but

disiinct ancl dí.¡er"ge at an angle of about 1100, The

muscl-e fielct is sub-eircular to oval in shape and

oecupies less than half of the inierior surface. The

rnuscle f iel-d is outlined by a loi,v margj-na] ridge, and

divided longituciinally by the med.ian septum which is

low but sharp ancl extp-nds almost to tl'le anterior nargin.

The diduciors scars are large and expanded anteriorly.

The adjustol scars, which are aboui å tfre síze of the

did-uctors scars, are separated fronr the latter by a faint

ridge. Both the diductor and adjustor scars are marked

by fine radial_ striae. The adductor irack is bilobed,

sliehtly enlarged anteriorly, and enelosed by the

díductor scarsc

The braehial ínterarea is narrow and strongly

hypercline, wiLh a convex chilídiu-rn' The cardinal
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process is stoui, bíIobed, and elevatecl above the

thick notothyrial platform" The r¡ísceral area Ís
strongly marked by a mar-ginal thickeníng rvhich produces

a 1150 geniculation about 15 mm. from the hinge line.
The adducio¡' musele fiel-d Ís smal], semj-circular in shape

w:ith a lobate margin, and clivided by tÌre medial septum,

t¡hich Ís sirong and tapers anteriorry, The median septum,

r¡hieh ertends to ihe line of geniculation, is flanked by

the first ]:air of lateral septa which are arinost as long

as the med.ian, are cürirêd, an,C are most pronouncectþst

anterior to the muscle fíeld" The ouber lateral sepia

are armost obsolete, rarely extencing outside the muscle

field and insignifieant '¡rithin it. The brachial processes

are strong, liigìr, sharp, and are ex't,ended dírectl_y

1aterally, The soclcets are partially rugose.

0. l_a!-e resembles 0. ggryl9ç_9--t.gng.is- (N" H. T*rinchel1)

i-n sorrìe respeets but is easily distinguished by the
srnaller peC.ieIe mu-sc1e fiel-d, obsolete outer lateral
septa, and slightly different outline of the fÍrst
mentioned species.

The holot¡rpe and para.types of this speeies are

in the Universiil¡ of Flanitoba collection"
Stony Mount¡rin Shale and Penitentiary members,

Stony Mounla-in, L{anitoba.
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0p_il_<_ing manÍtobensis Procter n" sP'

Pl-ate 7, fi,gures L2-L5

This -species is re'presented by ZZ specimens, six
of t¡hich shov¡ the inierior of the brachÍar valve, and

three of uihich, al-1 internar molcls, shornr the interior of
the pedicl-e velve"

The shell-s are almost hemispherical- in outline
with a v'¡e1l rounded anterior margin. The posterior
margin slopes gently from the beak to the cardinal-

extremÍties which are flattened but not auriculate.
The lateral profile is strongly concavo-corivexn the
qrea-test convexity occurring at the umbo. The posterior
margin is rnarked by 3 or 4 obl-ique v¡rinkles. The su-rface

of the shell is covered by unequa'l costellae, about L or

5 finer ones occu-rring between each strong pair. The

psuedopunctae, althoueh very poorly shorttn, apjlea.r typical
for Op-:Ll<-i¡r_q" The specimens range in size from abou_t ZO

mrn" to l0 mrn" in v¡idth, 18 mm. to 26 mn in lenqth, and

10 mm" to 15 mm. in thickness. Most of the specimens,

hottever, are of the larger dirnensionsô

The interior of the pedicle valve is nob too weII
knor"rr as t'r,^¡o of the specinens appear distorted and the
preservetíon is only fair. The interarea Ís frat, ortho-
cline to slightly anacline, and up to Z mm. wide at the
beak. The del-thyrium is covered by a pronrinent convex

deltidiu.m" The teeth appear moderate in size, blunt,
wiil,ely d,ílve'ilgera.t :anll .þv.e a corrugated surface" The dental



'ìa-mel-Lae a-re strong a-ncl diver-ge at an anqle of
aboui 1l-5o. The r¿uscle field is not very rver-1. preserved
bu-t appeers to be the same as that of o" rata but
srrlall-er'" The muscte field is v¡elr outlined 'ìateralry
by a 1o-r,"; ridge, but is less well defined anteri_orIy.

The brachial interarea is flat, na.rl:otr¡, and.

strongly hypercliner with a convex ehilidium, The

card-inalÍa is the same as in o. ratq. The visceral
area is defined by a marginal thickening which produces
a rou.nded genicul.ation sirnile_r to that of L la_tg

but not as strong or sharp, The muscle fietd is simirar
to that of 0, lata but not as well defi_ned" The septa
are shor^¡n onry in the center-to-posterjor portion of the
varve and are almo.st insignificant there, The median

septum appears to continue to the line of geniculation
but is very v.eak, The oter lateral septa are shown onry
within the muscle fie1d, A distinguishing feature of
this species is the anterior slope of the brachial
processes as comcared v¡ith 0. lata or O._ peqgrþ.Þps-g.

This species is easily disting.rishecl froni other
,stony Mountain Opitrir-r-eg by its large size, thickness,
and high con'exity. The interior of the brachiaf varve
ís similar to that of e. lqtg but, ctiffers in that t,he

inner ]ateral septa are not as we1.r developed, the
brachial processes sr-ope slightly anteriorly, and the
visceral area is not as welt defined.
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The holotype and paratypes of this species are

in the University of Manitoba eollection"
Stony l{ountain Sha.le and penitentiary members,

Stony l4ountain, I4anitoba"

OplFin3 parqv_a Procter n. sp,

Plate /, flgures I-¿p

ThÍs species is represented in the collection
by thirteen speci.mens, five of rn¡hich show the brachial
interior, five the pedicle exterior, and three the pedicle
interior"

The shells are al-most hernispherical in outrine, with
a well rounderl anterior margin. The greatest v¡icth is
at the hiirge line or. slightly anterior to i_t. The lateral
profile is concav@-con\rex v¡ith moderate unlform conr¡exity.
The surface ornåmenta,ti-on is identical with that of
opi&-i,na sp. except that the oblique wrinkres on the
posterior of the brachial valve are more pronounced. on

0" paryq. The dimensions of the shell are ld mrn" wide,

' 1ó mm. long, and 4 mm. thick"
The brachial valve of L Lq{-v_a is similar to that

of 0" latÊ except that the muscre fierd is much smaller
and the rnedian septum less pronounced. on the former

specíes. The visceral area is outlined by a 1or^r ridge
ancl includes most of the inner surface. The muscre

fíerd is distinctly outl-ined, suìrcircular in shape and

alcout J mm' wirle. A lov¡ mediar septurn divides the nusc] e
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field but does not extend outside of it, The adcluctor

tracks are sl i-ghtly enlarged anteriorry anrt are encjosed

by the dirlu-ctor sears. The adjustor scars are about harf
the size of the diductor scars, frorn ivhich they are not
easiJ-y distinguished. Both the diductor ancl adjustor
scârs are narked by fine radial li-nes,

The structures of the br¡¡.chiaf valve appear less
dÍstinct tha-n those of the other Stony Mountain Op_illna_d,

l,ike 0. maqlt-obensl_s, there is no abrupt genici-rlation at
the margin of the visceral â,rea. The musele field is
poorly clefined but is essentially the same as in 0"

ge4"jj.gþeEig. The medial septum is very v¡eak and extends

only to the center of the vafve" The adjacent lateral
septa are also v¡eak, slightly curved and about as long as

the medial seì:tum. The ou.ter lateral septa are obsolete"
The cardinal process is bilobed anct co¡noaritively small"

The braehial processes are strong, sha::p, and extend

sli,ghtly anteriorly as u¡eII as laterally.
This speeies is most easil_-r¡ distinguished from oiher

mernbers of this genus at Stony Mountain by its eomparitively
lotn¡ convexity, lack of genicuration, and srnall pedicle
rnuscle field, The holotyi:e and paratypes of this speci_es

are in the Unj-versity of Manitoba collection,
Stony Mountain Shale and Penitentiary memtrers,

Stony Mouniain, Manitoba"
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Opihiq_e sp"

Pla-te /, figures 16_IT

This species is represented by seven specimens,

one oi irhich shov¿s the interior of the brachiar vaIve,
unfortrrna.tery, very l-ittle of the pedicre valve Ís known

asicle from the teeth and. interarea.
The shetr is broa,lry ?rurr shaped in outr-ine with

straip:ht lateral- margins and a srnoobhly rounded anterior
margin" The laterar profÍle is strongly concavo-convex

t¡iih uniform eonvexity" The cardinal extremities are
slightry auriculate although there is no pronounced

frattening of the valve at that point. The posterior
margin is marked by 3 or ¿l- oblique wrinkles. The surface
is marked by very fine unequal costellae, about 4 finer ones

between each strong pair. The groi,rrbh lines, although
numberous, are not as promínent as the costell_ae. The

psuedonunctae are typical for Opi,Li-åa. The specimens are
all of the same approximate size with a length of 21 mm.,

widt,h 22 mm., and thickness of I mm.

The interiors of both ped.icì-e and brachial varvesr
frorn what can be seen of them, appear almost identical
with those of 0.- la_!a. Qp!Ìfilq sp" resembl-es 0.. tgrli.4e
líi-l-son in size and shape, but is reaclily ciistinguished
by the unequal costellae and posterior marginal wrinkles
of the former" Among the other Stony Mountain Opikinaq,
this form is easi.lv distinguished by its ratio of width to
lenEth,

stony Mouniain shar-e member, stony Mountain, l4anitoba"
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Genus Opikinelljl l,/ilson

Opj-]<j_qeilg sp.

Plate 10, fi,qure 12

ThÍs species is represented by the interiors of t¡¡o
brachiar va-lves" The specimens are very similar to
lg+Jrt g except that the mediar septum bifurcates about
three mm. from cardinal processn The tv¡o branches, and

'the first pair of rateral septa-, continue to or just
past the center of the vaIve. The outer lateral pair of
septa on one specimen appear to Ì¡e about rral_f the length
of the oiher septa, but only faintly developed. rn other
aspects these specírnens appear identical to qpåEþg"

Th-is speci-es is easily distinguished. from Oplbi{ra
at stony lVfountain by its rneclial septum. rt al-so diffe¡:s
from the Opi4lle-l_la at, ottawa by its greater thickness
and t-ess r,""-;;opeci sepra.

stony }{ountain share rnember, ,stony l{ountain, }{anÍtoba.

Genus lt{eJîgmIo-qi.g ltrang

Three and possibry four species of this genus are
present at stony Mountain. Meqar:rygni-q nite_qs_ is probably
the coniironest of the species and is well represented in
both the stony Ì[ountain shale and. penitentiary members.

fncluded v¡i-r,hin this specíes are several specimens v¡hich

externally are simi-lar to M._ uni.costgtc in that they have
more alate hinge lines than mosi of the othersu The trn¡o

speci-es, hov¡ever', â.re identicar in so many respects that
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it has been impossiìrre to separate thern on any other basis,
and, as nearly all the specimens ca-n be easiry assigned
to l',IegAmygnia. ni_ts*g, they have not been separated,

Another species, I{r- ra.y¡roldi, is al_most as common

as li{g,garny-qni_q niteqq, but from r.¡hieh it is easily dis_
tin,quished by its ratio of v,rirl.¡,6 to length" Some of the
specimens incl-uded in this ,qroup arso shov¡ an afrÌinity
to I\[. gnågpSlgle, but are much smal ler and wiCer than
most specimens of the latter, and for that reason are
included in this speeies" The specimens of M". r+mqpgi
appear thicker than those irl'strated by wane but are
iclentical in other respects " one of the specimens of
Leptaene ef . g4iqget_*-e illusbrated by Troedsson (IgZg,
plate 2r, fig. 8) appears to be sirnilar to those incr_uded
in l¡1. Ieg¡1'qgqå at Stony Mountain.

The other specie of this genus is
it{, gþç-s-q, ereated on the basis of its
thÍ ekness to length and width and its
muscl e fiel-d "

it{e,åa.qy=gq!g ellerqe ( eirrings )

Plate 10, fiqures 6_g

strç=effç.3Ï.nffiä3lBillings, Nar. and Geor., vor, 5, p" 53,
_ *¿5. *,

ïË.*tr ffi,ir$Ïrtl:*""", Pal' Fossil-s, vol" rrr, Pt. 2,
Leptaena : ni$, (eittings),- Twenhofel, Geol. surv. of
-_ffi'ada@ i5L, p,-ig6, Þf . li,-åre. ],9; pl. tg,fig. Ij t :-.t+, (ß29) .

a nelv One,

high ratio of
rectangular peclicle
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This species is cornÌnon in the Stony Mountain

collecticn, with numerous excel--l-eni specimens shor,ving

both interiors ancl exteriors"

The specimens appear identical wlth those deseribed

ancl illustrated by Twenhofel (1928). Twenhofel also

inc"luded sorne small-, greatly genieulatecl fonns in his

discussÍon, which are excluded here. Such forns may be

inclucled ín this paper nith l4r" IgIßg_g{i.
The specinens of lrl" ni!_g[g are mostl]r of the same

dimensions as those of Ànticosti fsland, bu-t numerous

smalÌer ones with the sane characteristics are also

included" The smallest of these is about 14 rnm. wide and

10 mm. 1ong" The peCicl-e musele fielrl as shor,^,'n by

interna-l- nrolds from the Peniten-tiary rnember, varies slightly
in lhe ,livergence of the margins. Thís featu-re has been

nob ed by Trvenhofel as a means o.f d.Ístinguishing l{. gitg5
fro¡r I{. unicos_t.atq, which il closely resembles. Horvever,

the divergence of the muscle field margins was found to
vary beti^¡een two val-ves and it was impossibl-e to subdivide

the specimens ínto the two species" ft is possible, there-

fore thaL sorne r.rorn sl:ecirnens of I'{" unieostata are inc'luded

in this groupo

Stony Mountain Shale anC Penítentiary members,

Stony l{ountain, Manitoba.
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slegellfglia {eJtqgqqå (Bradt-ey)

Plate 10, fi_,gures Lþ, 5

Le'otaena ravmond! B_rad'ey, Howarcl Coll-ege, Bull_o Mus.

-TSBff* - v;i. -ði, ; ;; . 
-e; ol'ii; ,, pl "-à, ïîäå " ¡ , t+ ,

It"gaep*$_faq1onq!. (Bradley), r¡.Iang, Geol" soc. ofÄmerica, J'Íen. LZ, p. 33,'p.-. 9É, fiã;. i;- zi- t.'gLtg) .
Thi-s species is represenLed by 29 specimens, some

of which show the interior of both valves. The specimens
apÐear alr¿ost identical with those described and ilrus_
tratect by 1,i/ang' rn general, trre }{anitoba forrn.s are thicker,
the avet-a.qe dimensions beinE 1g mrn. wìcie, lO "5 mm. long,
and 4.5 rrun" thick. The ventral niesial eostelra is usually
sfronq, but sornetimes is missing completery, perhaps due to
erosion. Tn two specirnens the mesial costella appears
to bifurcate a short distance from the beal<"

stony l,{ountain shar-e member, siony Mountain, Manitorra.

l.{eå+IrJ_o_qle gÞeÞg procter n" spo

Pla_te Ì0, figures Z, 3

Nine speeimens are inclucred in this group, four of
which sho',¡ exteriors onry and fi.',,e of whi ch shor^¡ the
interior of the pedicl e valve"

The she'rrs aï'e surrci-rcurar in shape, with the
greatest v"idth at the hinge line, i,uhich is straight and
slíght,i_y auriculate. The fatera-l profile is very strongly
concavo-conver and ,genicr_r-'l ate, the line of genicul-aticn
beine cenLrar on the shelr an,l gently rouncred. The surfaces
of all speciinens are sinooth but a trace of fine costelr-ate
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orna-mentation can be seen" Groi,^¡th lines are evident, near
the anterior margin" i.rihere the s-ur.rface ri'es cf the sher-1
a''e 'Ìirorn aþ¡ayr the psued-opu'ctae are visable an,l appear
typical for I'le,ql.r4)¡oif1¿. Very little can be seen of t.e
i-ntera-reas bu-t they appear identicar 'dih bhose of IW"

raymoncìí.

Th.e ped.icle interi.or is es-qentialr_¡r the sane as that
of l'{.-. n$-eqE except for the muscr-e fierd. The interior
surface is finery p'sturose rike r.{. nit€lj¡_ but pustu.res
are much finer and less crovrcled" The muscle field. is
snall-, su_b-rectangular in sha.pe, and not deeply inpressed.
rt is divicied by a nediar, septu-n: which extends to the lÍne
of geni-cu-]-ation. The didu-ctor" scå,1.s are large, divergent,
and indistin,qur'-shabre from the adjustor sca.rs" The

addr-rctor track is smarl, elonga-te, not surrounded anteriorly
by the didueto's, ancl is confined to Nhe posterior part of
the muscle fierd. The d-id.uctor anci adjustor scars are
marked by fine racÌial lines.

The interj.or of the bra-chiat vaJve is unknov¡n. This
species apÞears externall¡r to reserlble Opi4iqg but ca.n be
distj,neuishect from it by the psueclopunctae.

The hol-otype and naratypes of the species are in
th.e University of lilanitoba coll_ection"

stony l'{or.mtain shale and penitentiary menb€rse
Stony l4ountain, Manj-toba"
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Genus $lrqp_hgm_egq Blairrvil.l e

Strochoqena pl_qn_o corrugq,te. Twenh of a.t

Pla.te 8, fi,zure.s 10, 11

g p-1,e+qc?!lpgat-q_ Trienhof eJ-, Geol-. Su-rvey oflianaoa., l{ern" I54, p. L9l+, pI" IT, figs. t+_6r- (1929).
This species is re'presented in the cor-r ection by

nnmerou-s inconprs¡e valves and fraements, tlvo internal
molds of the brachial valve, and part of the interior of
a pedicle i¡a1ve.

Externally the specirnens appear identieal with
described and ill.ustrated by Twenhofel, fnternalJ_y
resertblence is almost as good, but the longitudinal
and ridges of the br¿:,chiar- varve are longer and more

those

the

grooves

cJ-early defined,

As at Anticosti rsland, this specjes is easily dis-
tinguished fron other strophonena by the lorrr convexity and
cardina-l r¡¡r.inkl-es. The surface is cor¡ered i^,,ith unequal
costell.ae, usuarly one or two finer ones between each

coerser pair" Groir¡th lines are numerou.s bu_t ver]¡ fine and
attain prominence, usuarry, only near the anterior margin.
specimens range in size from r-6 mm. to 4L rnm. in r,vidth,
and from 11 mrno to j6 r,:n in length" The partial- pedicl_e

interior shov¡s a typical su_b-o,¡al muscle fieldr r¡¡ith a

short, sharp, anteriorly tapering mesia._l_ septun. The

inclividua.l musc'te scâ.rs could not be distinq,uished. The

teeth appear smalj , blunt, and vridery dirrergent, The

delthyriu.rn is cor,/ered by a large, flatly convex dertidium,
stony Tr.{oi-rntain sha}e and- penitentiary menrbers,

Stony Mountain, I\4anítoba.
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Strophomene fl-uctu_osa Billings
Plate B, figures 8, 9

St-çqpkry?-++ fl uctuosa. -,qi11in8s r _ tgo1. ,survey of Canada,-pãl-eo" Foss;%l:,_ _r, p.' I?3, fip;. lob r- trãeïi"stroph?494_a. f 'l*ctuosa eírrínEs, Tírénhorer , cåoi. -sú"""v

---õr-ffi'aã'Çffiìñ-L5L, 
p.'tgl, p} . 22,'rigã. - 

3:t- ii'gzll "

This species is represented in the collection by ten
speeinens, two o-f which shoro¡ the brachial interior, and

one of which shows the pedicle interior.
The speci-mens agree very rn¡elr r¡¡ith Billingsr original

description and il-lustration, arld w:it,h those of Tu¡enhofef .

They are al-most identical with s. occiclelÉ_ali€ Foerste,
except in size and the alate hÍnge line, As in the latter
species, the surface is marked by fine unequal costelt_ae

v¡hich are arra.nqeC near the beak j_n groups of abou-t ten
fine eosteLlae betv.¡een each strong pair, Toward the an-r,erior

ma"rgin the medial costellae of each group of ten becornes

prominent, and farther anterior'ly, the median costerlae
of each smaller grollp repeats the process. fn this
manner the anterior margin is marked by atternating strong
and weak costellae r^¡ith occasiona't,ìy three weak ones be-
tween each strong pair" The internal structures of the
tv¡o species appear very sinir ar, the only significant
difjlerence noted being a tenc.ancy to srightry smaller
cardinalia of s" f1-l-ictuoec. The tl.,¡o species hoio¡ever, are
readiJ-y distinguishable by the alate hinge line and the
larger size of s. f_1uc_t!r_qÞ.e. some of the specimens of
this species are )2 rnrn, rn¡id€¡ v.¡hereas Foerste sta_ted the
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L1SUÐ-] maxi mum Ì^,'idth of fu
Stony lxrou.nta.in Shale

Stony l"fount,a-Ín, l{anitoba"

occ!.cle¡talis as 25 mm"

and Peni*u entiary rnembers,

Slfçpþofnqg o c cj*ci_e-n!a li s Fo erst e

Plate I, figu_res 3-6
t."opå?*:Irt-l1Pq.ug=gg Billings, !,tinchell and Schr:cherr,¡'r_n?t F-ept., I{inn. Geol" Surv.. VoI. 3, p. 395_j9i,_ pl " 3I, fiss " Lt+-L7, (1S93)"
stronhomena fluctuosa. ocóicicntã*iis Foerst_e, Denison univo r

-*El-Tî-:sõt-Tã6sT.-ror ffi tit; pI. s, ris" rT;
- p1" 10, fi.q. 9, ltgtz¡.
Stror:lonneTa occideëta,lis Foerste, T,/ang, Gecl" Soc. ofAmerica.,ffil-ø-Þ. zL, pl : iÀ, ''åisr; -i_t; " 

irõlç I "
ThÍs specÍes is eonsiderably more common than

s' fructuo-q-g in the stony Mou.irta-in corlectlon, and is r^¡el1

represented by both l^¡hole specimens from the stony l"tountain
,share, ancj, by internar molds from the penitentiary memberr

the latter being the most abundant.

As discu-ssed under s. fluctuosa, there i_s rittle
dlfference between s. occi-de¡r!-gr-Íe and the afor.ementioned
exce'pt for size and sh.ape" As also indicated above, the
cardinalia of s. occidentarig are found. to be slightly
sfronger than those of s. fluctr+osa. wang, uncrer s.
occidental-is, includes rov¡a -forms which appear identical to
this species except that the r:edicle interarea is not
longer than the bra.ehial one, and the smarl erevation
betr¡i'een the lobes of the ca.rdina_l_ process is not evident"

stony Mo'nta,in shale ancl penitentiar-y members,

Stony l.{orintain , }.{anitoba.
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Stroohomena cf. concordensis Foerste

Plate 8, figure 7

Ðtro-plqTe-n-g concordensis Foerste, Denison univ., BulL.
----Sõî;Ta.ËãI-Tõî*TJ, p. 59,'p:." ), fis. f ,'(lglãt .

Th1s species is represented by tv,'o speci_nens v,,hi_ch

show the exteriors of bot,h val-ves"

The specimens agree exa.ctl¡r with Foerstets des-

cription ancl illustr:tions as well as can be seen from

the exteriors alone" The larger speej.men is apnroxinately
&8 mm. rn¡ide, 31 mm. long, and has a posterior lateral
angle of 7Oo" As in Foe::stets specimens, the radial
costell-ae are extremery fine near the umbo and becoae

onl1r slightl¡r coarser at the anterior margin. l¡Jith no

knolt,led.ge of the interna,l structures, a closer identificatj.on
is not considered justified"

stony i{ountain shale menrber, stony }rounta.in, ivianiioba"

G enu s T et r e,p_þ*qÀ_e-ry!!g 1^ian g

Tetrapharerella cf. pla4cdorsala rvinchell and schuchert,

stroplpm-ena^pranodorçate t¡/Ínchell an,l schu-chert, l.{inn.
Geol" Survey; Finaf- F-ept., VoI. 3, p. j93r'pL. jL,
fies. 8-r 0, (1893 ) .

st::ophorngna qlanodorsata i'linchell ancr schu-chert, Foerste,---Ðênîson@Tùìï. Sci-. Labs., Vol " 17, ó. LOr, pí. 7,f iq. 6, (tgtz.J .
Tetr_a-phalergll-a pranodorsa.ta (t{inchelr and schuchert ),'tilang,æ õffiffi1*t"rem. 42, p. 3o, pt. tD; iís, r;'

{1949).

This species is represented by five external molds of
the bra-chial valve. The firre specimens are all small-er than

those described by Foerste or I.rianq, but otherv,'ise appear
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identica.l as far as the bra.chÍal- exteriors are concerned.
The a-veraþe dimensions of the specimens are 2g mrn, v,ridth
and 1B mm, length" rdith no knowled,ge of ilre pedicle valve
or in1;erÍor stru-ctures a closer identifica.tion is con-
sider"ed unwise.

Penitentiary member, stony r{ountain, Me^nitoba.

Genus l{o-l_tedahl-ina Foerste

Hol-red{þl:i_q? sp.

Plate 8, figures 1, z

This species is represented. in the col'r ection
specimens, one of which shows the interior of the
val ve.

by three

pedicle

The specirnen-s are assigned to this species on the
basis of th eir coarse, equar- sized external coster_l_ae

shape, and convexity. The specimens âÞpear al_most

identica.l to Holteclahling sp" Irrang (L949, p. 1,t*, pI. 7F,
figs. 1, 2) erccept that the externa.l structures of the
Manitoba snecinen are less v,¡ell defined. Like Holtedqhrina,
sP. I:lany., the pedicle muscle field is subrectangular in
shape, t'vith a prominent medÍal septun" Tt is considered
i'nadvi-sabte to attempt a closer ident-ificatÍon v¡iih sucir
incon'olete ruaterial.

Stony l4ountain Sha1e and penitentiarl, members,

Stony Mounta,in, Ir{anitoba.
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Genus !epf¿" cÆ ir'ang

L ep i ds,cy_clu s p erl-q.me]_lo s_u s ( i{hit f i el d )

Plate 9, fig¡_:_res 10-15

Rh:mc_hgnell-a. perlamellosa r:,i¡itf ield, Geol. Surv.r/:.sconsr_n, Anl.^Rup!., !-. 7j _ \tà77) ; Foe:"ste,
tr3)'ûcÍlgrreJ-t_e. per+anellosa l¡hilfield¡ Geol. surv.r/:.sconst_n, Ann. Reot., p. 7j Gà77): Foe:"s

1.,":t".SrlÍ:^?{ canã.aã, fuðr. 
-l)5, 'p, '12;;";il=ír,fis" 5, Q92b) .

F-h ngh.qtrelria. g9f,tg."re!1gÊgg (-l,.nritfietd ), Shimer and.;.F-,-- 

-_.._-. 

: -----' t q¿¡s

l1*offf lnde:{ Fossils 9.f^lvolth Ame:.ica, p" 3Og- --* .- "^'toi. 113, figs " zg-j), (Igtutr).pi. l_15, figs " Zg-jO, (J-gt+t+) .t eprd?c.Jç,S.e"q1gr..!lgpé ('ñiríi"]d), I,rans, Geor.õflTmerÍõ,ilïea;E'-p: LL+t pi"-óÅ, iïEå . r_t:
This speci es is represented in the co.l l.ection

severa-l good slleciinens, most of which are internal- molrls,
and shov¡ external a_nd internal structures.

The shell_s are nostJ_-rr mediu_¡r to large in size although
a few small- inrj.ividuals a_re present, Larger specimens

appear to be pror:ortionately v,.ider tha.n the sloaller ones
irui otherwise are the same. The ped.ier_e muscle field is
not shov,."n on any of the specimens. The speciniens appear
to be identica-l r¡¡ith those descr:L''.¡ed and ill_ustrated by
Idang"

This species is si¡rit ar, on the
strucLur.es, to L. lsq#-, from r¡¡hÍch

by its more ec;ua]ly biconve:t va1.,¡es

costee 
"

stony I'"Iountain shale and penitentiary menbers,

Stony i'..Iountain, Ivianitoba"

Soc.
(r9t+9) .

by

basis of internal
j-t can be distingu_ished

and ,v.'ider less numerous
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Lepidocyclus lgddi l,tia.ng

P'late 9r fiErr_res 7-9

EþJ]r'c-*99ru eapax a-l-tiros'ql.eg lgd¿,, Io'rra. Geol, surv",
-_-[nñ;-fõpff,ToïJË]= prl f ig. ' ]J , noi f igs "10-14, 16, (Lgzg) 

"Lepi{qcy-c.åuq trggi ii'/qr,rg, Geol. Soc. of Arnerica, }..{em. t+2,p. l-f, pl. {0, figs" 1-9 u (Lgbg) 
"

This species 1s well represented by internal mol-ds

anil steinkerns and a fer¡¡ actnal shells.
The soecimens are all of rnedium to l_a,rge size anct

appear identica-l- to those describecl and il-lustrated by

I'lang" These specimens wer"e -fornerly grou-ued v¡ith L. capaE

but are coirsicered closer to L" 1"*Êi because they are not

as gibitose, are more closely costate, and are more oval
in cross-seetion at the greatest i^ridth than the former,

There allpear to be snra] I r.¡ariations in the shape of the
pedicle rnuscle field, r^¡hich may be due in part at least to
the typs of preservation. In general hor^rever, the muscle

fÍetd appears well developed, 1-arge, flabellate, with wide

anteriorly expanded diductor scars. The adductor scars

are srnall ancl oval shaped, a.nd alon,q with the elon,qate

adductor track, are enc'ìosed by the didrictors.
Stony Mountain Shal_e ancl Fenitentiary members,

Stony l{ountain, i\,Ianitoba"
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Genus HyqsÍct_gçie rrlan-e

Hyl e i pt y_çþ A ant.t c o- s -u_i 
-e_n 

s j. q ( B Í 1 1 Íng s )

P1ate p, figures L-6

ncbonell* ;aLt-icq-p-!Èçnsis Bil-J-ings, Geol. surv. ofCanada; ryl. f, p. it+2, iig" frga_s,(1s62):
RhyncþglLç_*+ ? anticostiensis Bit_Iings, Irfinchell and

,S chuchert 
, 
-Tff;-T{ïãn€sofa, Vol.'-l , pi; -ï, 

*p 
" 

*A.O¡*,

f ie" 3t*, (1993 ) .
Ehf+gþ.gJfgma antieostjensi Þ_ (eittings), Schucherr and-- anã-ffienffieoJ. socl åå ar"riããl -vãï,

2I, p" 696, (Í9rO).
.îh{pc4otgg,g ggL,i-c-osiiense. (BiJ-lirgs), Twenhofer. Geor"surv. of*61îãdã;Te¡ñ i54, p""ãoi, -pi" -ãi,-iiäãl* 

tn_6,(192å).

Nune'ous excelrent specimens of this species are
l:resent in the collection inc]u-ding many r¡rhole speeimens

ancl several steinkerns.

The specimens range in size from about J rnn. to Lb

ma" i.n v¡idth and appear ídentical witl: those described
by Bilì-ings and rwenhofel" There is a slight variation
ín the number of plications on the pediele fol_d in some

specimens v¡hich is u.sua.lly rlue to bifureati-on of a

costa- or distortion.
This species has been referred to the genus

Hypsi-n_[ygþ due to the presence of deltidia]- Þlates,
conspicr-lous dental plates, and a sub-cordate muscle field,
v¡hich according to 1j'/ang (191p9, p. L7) are characterisiic
features of the genus. There ís a resemblence between this
specìes ancl tv'ro foi-ms from the l.4aquoketa forna-r,i_on of Iowa,
H "" hy_b_ti!-A and

frorn the former

negqgh-" lt can ea.sily be distinguished
its trianqul_ar brachial valve and

TJ

b:¡
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equal iiy of costae on the
much less coäst¡icuor:s fold

Stony Þ{ouni;ain Shal e

Stony Ïvïountain, J'fanÍtoba"

fol-d, anC frorn the l_atter by a

and less gib'rose outline"
and Penitentiary members,

Genus Diæbo_Lus Hall
Di.ngþol.qp sp,

p1e.te l_0, figure I
rnc]udecl in this saecies are seven specimens r.,¡hich

may or may not be conspecific. The preservation of all
the specimens is poor and very little of the exterior re-
rnains. The specimens range ín size fro¡n about 12 mrn. to
about 2'l rnm" in wÍrrth and sJ-ightly less in length,

Best preserved structures of the shells are the
brachial platforrns r¡Èrich are elongate-oval in shape with
the greatest width near the anterior end. The platform
has an eleva-ted margin rr'hich is Very strong at the umbo

and coirtinues to be faÍrly strong all. around"

There is a fair resemblence betv¡een this group and
Ð" ]aulenti.qi¡g Tr,,¡enhofel (1928, p" 1ó9, pI. lZ, figs . b_7,
especially v'rj-th regard t,o the brachiar platform" Hovrever

the detaiÌs of interna.r structure and even shape aï"e so

obscilre on the ,stony l4ountain specimens that further
identifÍcation is inpossibl e"

,stony Mountain ,share and penitentiar¡r members,

Stony l\,lount¿rin, Manitoba"
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Genus Tb=eeqqdggr"* I¡/ang

Iþae-rodonla dlgnata T,rrang

Plate 10, fi.p_u.res lOrl-I
TÌ:aerg*-o,4g dig_n?ta li¡an,q, GeoJ_. Soc. of Ame'ica" I4em.- tiz,._p: T;T: ttD,'risÁ" - 

r_6, 
- 
fiõagi;'*"*, ¿''Iç,,,

This species is represented in the Stony lr{ountain
collection b1r numerous excel rent specirnens sho'uing
both exteriors and interiors" speciinens previou-s1y
identifieci from Stony }{ounta-in as So-y¡efllella Þe55-çgå
a-re incl'ded in group on the basis of denticulation anci

high lateral ridges of the dorsal muscle field.
The sÞecimens appear to a,gree very werr r^rith the

descrÍption and i'll¿s¡¡otions of In/ang. Ave'age dimensions
of the specimens are r-1 mm. in lridth, T mm. in rength,
and abou_t 2 mm. in thickness. The pedicf e j-nterarea is
marked by about 16 fairl-r' d.eep cardinar fossettes, Teeth
ancl sockets appear badly ï¡orn, but all 0ther internal
struciures are identical- io those described by Tdang.

There is a small variatíon in the height of the brachial
processes, much of vrhich is probably the result of erosion"

stony Mountain share and penitentiary members,

Stony Mountaín, Mani toba.



Explanation of plate j
Trilobiiesr,stony l,{ountaiir, Manitoba"

Fig:res

1.

t2
'r)n

)r'"

5-7.

o

10.

Ca_l¡rynençreirorsaFoer.sie c o e o or.)ol:Sal vieln' of ineolnp'ì eie cepha] on, x
Ceryqryg- sp. . . . . ô . o o . o ô oSxterior viei,.;s of hypostornae, x 1.

lgglarrusbituberqqlqi¡:.sTroeclsson . o o o 5Bfæsal*îi@ã-."prráror, - 
x. 2"

Ceraqninus Í"-,1r]¿q (Billings) . o , è . . " 6l
viev¡ of cephalon. l, Side view"' /, Dorsal
viev,¡ of pygidium. Lil x 1"

tsrgl¡ru-s_horr.-iù1s_Troedsson . o. G o o " jg
DorsaTîi?ffi'-öf*incompt_ Ài ã 

- 

" "où"ioñ , 
- 
x 

- 
1 

"

Cerqurus bisp.in-osus Ra.ymond and. Barton . o 5gÐæî iiiär,'î -of in cöoplät ã--. epi.a rã nl 
- 

"--i 
.

9.ryå-$¿b-g-o..qu.s Troedsson . o e e, ó, ó0
Dorsá.L îiewËñ'äiwïñg part of rhoraxial-
segments and pygidial- spine, x 1"

Eum€iF-tqF- sp. . o c . o , . c . . ô o ô o . 62
An a}'nost complete cepha_lon. r,/entra],
side and dorsäl views, all_ x 1. "

All speeimens are from stony i'.'1or*urba.in, Manitoba"

page
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11-13
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Explanation of Plate 4

Cephalopocl.s, Stony Flountain, Manitoba"

Fiqures Page

L,tu. cyç]*q.S.p-t^*q€, ç.glhif[ejgq-e (wrriteaves) . . ô 69
Side vier"rs o:i two fragrnentarY
specimens, x 1"

2r3. Billinesites boreale (Parics) . o ê c c o o 67
Àn interna.l raold i,rrith sutures visable"
Ðorsa1 and. lateral views, x 1"

5-'/ " Bill.in.esites cosiulatu.m (l¡'nriteaves) " o o 66
ffiferrñr mb'ra ãf -än -'aiñost eomplete
specitnen. 5, Basal view showing
siphuncl e. 6, IJorsaI viev;. 7 , Lat,eral
vietnl. Á.11 x l.

All specÍmens are from Stony l'4ounta.in, l"{ani-toba"
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Pl-ate 4

Storiy Mounta.in, Mani-tobaCephalonocls,



Sxplanation of Plate 5

Brachiopods and cer;halopocis, sïony lvlountaiir, r.{anitoba.

Figures page

L-1n,6" lion_g_lt-h.i_g-:?g.l*å (git-l_:ings) . o o o Ð . , " 7!
l, lxËefior 

-of*pedicle ¡¡alve, x 12, ,Side vieiv, .x i. j, ,Ijlxterior o_i
Ì¡ra chi a"l valve , x f . b, lnt erj_ or ofbrachial r¡alve shol^ii_ng cardinal process,x ?.. 6, Interior of þedicle valíe, x 1"

5,7 "

8,10 
"

11"

?j.nqr!èis ip!_i_geryl_a (eittings) . . . . . . TO
2, Posterior viev¡. 7, Exterior of
brachial- valve " Both' x 1"

Þ"19_i¡-q_ç_9." perc"lgttr.tu.nn Tlvenhofel_ o ô

An incomplete internal molci showingsutures. Dorsa1 and la.teral vienrs, x l.
Ac.!_Up_q_g¡g_s sp.. o o o o o o o c o o . o 6ffiãl- ïro1ci- shoruing siphuneulãr 

-clepò=ir",

L,/e-Þtoqpceras latum Troedsson o . c . ¡ o oLateral vier,v of an almost complete
Ínternal mo]d shor^ring suturesl x 1"

66

6l+
o/a

o)

All speci.mens are from Stony Mountain, l,lanitoba.
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Plate

Ceohalopods,

5

Stony l{ou-ntain, l'.[anitobaBraehiop'ods and



Explanation of Plate 6

Brachiopods, Stony i\'lou-nta-in, Þlanitoba

. PageFiEur=es

1-3 Pionorchis graeil-is Procter nn sp. o o o 75- ftrffierffi-ùEg nvl' slaPed
commissure. 2, Ðxterior of pedicle valve'
3, Anterior view. All x 1"

LÞ-9. Pionorthis carletona Twenhofel . o e ô o c

rríe".. 6, Int,erior of braciri¿f r¡¿'1vs.
7, Exteríor of brachia.l valv-e. 9, In-
tórior of pedicl e valve. All 'x l"
9, Enl-arged vietn¡ of hinge line structu-res
of brachia'ì interior, x 2.

Pionorthis cf, sol-a. (Billings) o o o o o o 76
fü"ffifoæievi oîJãdicle valve, x 1-.

Dalmanella iu-Eosa subnlica-ta Foerste 6 o " 7Ê
ïl;TffioffipeffiäffiFe
I2-, Exterior of brachÍa-l valve.
I3', Interior of brachial valve. All x ?"

Ðal-nranell-astoreyaOl<ul1tch . o o s o o " 77
ï4-fffiffioñT--67a chial r/4. l-ve .
L5, fnterior of Pedicle r¡alve.
16', Exterior of þedicl-e valve" AÌ1 x 2"

All specimens are fnom Stony I'4ou-ntain, i\'lanitoba"

73

lrl

lr-13.

l-l+-16 
"
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Plate 6

Stony lvlountain, ManitobaBrachiopods,



Iti crrrroc

1_-b.

I2-I5 "

16"

Expl:na.tion of Plai;e 7
Brachi-cpocls, Storry Mou-nt,ain, l',,ïanitoba.

Q-pi,kina parva Procter nn sp. n c o o o o

Çffirffif pedict-e valïe.
2, Interior of br'¡chial valve.
3, fnterna-1 rnold of pedicle va]ve.
l+, fnt,erior of peclicl-e va.l ve. All- x 1"

Page

86

Qp_i!ci4a, oerqibbosa (Foer.ste ) . .
fl-ñ1ErÏor îfEre.chiat var ve.
?, Exterior of pedicl e val_veç
7, Exterior of bra.chial valve"

ôooê 80

Alt- vì

d''l
o c o 'JI

,9-11. QqLking lgta P::octer rì. spe . e o o

ÇTTerffof brachial- väl ve.
9, Exteri-or of brachial valve"
10, Ixterior of pedicl..e valve"
11, Interna.l mold of pecì.icl_e val_ve" Allx1"
OpiLi-+a r¡r_an_i-_tpbe4qis Procter n. sp. . o s
ffiÉ--:I?, .Inte':ior of brachial valve. Ij, Ex-
te::ior of brachial i¡a1ve, Il+t Exteiior of
pedicl e valve. L5, Side viev¡. All x l_"

0pi1!-i4ê sÞ. . . . o o ô o o o . o o o ô o

Side viei.' and exterior of pedic-le va-lve¡
x1.

r| .l
Õ()

A1l- specirûens are frors Stony l',lountain, lr{anitoba.

8¿!
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Plate 7

Stony l¡lountain, Ì.{anitoba
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Braehiopods,



Fi-gures

I12'

3-6.

7"

Èoer/ø

10,11.

?-,*'ì ^,-.,1,-o.1â-tion of Flate I
Brachionod s , Stony ivlourrta in, lr{anitoba 

"

HoltedahlinasÞ..6 s o o.. o o ô o

ffiTffil-ffid ðf pedicle vat.ve and
exterior of pediele va.lr¡er both x 1.

Strophomena occidental-i_s Foerste ô e o:¡.+x

3-,-TñîËrnÐ mõfr- o?- peãîcte valve.
I,,t fnternal rnold of brachial vatve.
5 , fnterior of brachial va] ve " 6, fr-
terior of pecìicle valve. All x l.
Strophomena cf . concord.ensis Foerste .
J. ì-"-Exterror of pedic_l.e val_ve, x l_.

!-!f:olþpng? fl-uctuosa Billinss . . o e

ÇTnÌerîo" õf*ffiã.cEîat vat-vã. 9, Ex-terior of pedicle valve" Both x i.
S_trcphoryqng planocoruuqeLta Twenhofel o

-

IU, Lnter.ior of bra.chial valve"
1l-, Exter:'-or of pedicle va_lve. Both x

Page

o+

00

95

96

97

lo

q/,/-

AIl specimens. are from Stony Mountain, l"Ianj-toba.
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Plate I
Stony liiountain, Manitoba

1::r'' ,4fr;'f 1
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Braehiopocls,



Figures

J_-O "

7-g"

l-0-15 
"

Explanation of Plate 9

Bracì:riopods, Stony þlountain, l4anitoba

.Eyeei-pfi-qha anticosliensis (e j-l tings ) o 6

1, Exterior of pedicle va]ve. 2, Side
viern¡, 3, Exteri-or of brachia'l valve"
b, fnterior of brachia'l valve" 5, Pos-
terior vien¡ of a.n internal moId"
6, Interior of pedicle valve. All x 1"

lep_i_d_ocyclus laddiT,a/ang. " ô o e o . o o o

7, Posterior vier^¡ of an internal- mold.
8, fnternal mol-ci of pedicle val-ve" 9, Side
Viet¡,'o _lrl-1 X 1.

Lepidq_cyglrÞ pgllÊgslhsyç_ (r¡ihitf ield ) o 6

TC;-ffiffior vÏãw_*. 1ïEst erior viev¡.
L2, fnterna,l mold of brachial valve.
13, Exterior of brachial- val-r¡e. Ll+, ,Side
vier¡,I. 15t Exterior of pedicle valve"
A1] x I,

Page

101

100

99

All- specimens are from Stony l'{ounta-in, }{anitoba.
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Plate 9

Stony Mountain, Manitoba
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Brachiopods,



Fi.gures
't

r-t)ø

12"

Explanation of Pl-ate l0

Brachiopods, Stony l'.{ountain, }{anitoba.

Page

Dinobolus sÞ. e o c . . 6 o o c o o e e e lO2
ïnternal- mold of brachial valve, x 1"

oooor92
, fnternâ1

lt{eEamyonia obesa Procter n" sp.
fffieri;r oîperlicle valve. 3
mol-ci of pedicl.e valve. Both x I

\-r5" I\{egamyon_iaral¡mondi(Br¿dley) .oêoo.692
Effis-ofþãõïõe and brachÍal valves,
both x I,

6-9" l"{egamyoni.a niterlE (Billings) o o c c , 90
õæ'Eernal-liltof brachlal va1ve.
7, Exterior of brachial valve, B, Ex-
terior of pedicl e va.lve. 9, fnterna-I mold
of pedicle valve, All x 1"

10rl-1" tþqel:q4oplgdignj¡.talfang. o G ô o o c @. f03' TñTæffi1-mõtã"-õF-6?a.chiãt and pedicle
valves, both x ln

0pil<in_e-]-Àa. sp. c o o o . e o c ô o e o e o B9
Interior of bra.chial valve, x 1"

All specimens are from Stony Mounta,in, Uianitoba.
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Plate 10

Stony Mountain, l4anitoba
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